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ConfessesKidnaping' A Fake
Or0anizpABusiness In Fiaht NRA Rnnns ManuirPQYmth Faes

s : : s ? ; U.S.Charges

Koosevelts
Governor

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Easily one of the most Important
developments of the week was the
announcementFilday by Robert M.

Simmons of Sweetwaterthat a site
had been obtained for a cotton seed
oil mill. The reputed pi ice is $5 000
nml (a tnlfnn n nn Irwltontlnn that

Praise
Hoard

C-- C

Governor
the company Intends to do some'- - voiced StaunchSupport of the
thing about the project. Some, led R0rscvelt administration Fri-b- y

pVevlous surveys and experience , .

to be ait skeptical, laise the quo,day appearingbe-tio- n

of whethei such a plant ran'fore the Colorado chamber of
opeiate successfully here. Oddiv commerce and many out of
enough, there seems to be, no doubt own jrUestg
that the product could be success-- "
fully 'marketed, but that raw ma- - Nation Better Off
teriala would be insufficient "1 be nation Is better for the
Around five counties In area .ldmntistintlon of Franklin D

can be counted upon for 30,000 tons Roostelt" declined the gov-o- f

cotton seed ahnually. How much einm 'Mistakes have been made,
of this would bo to a plant here is but throuRhout he has toiled for
problematical Dut Big Spring has lb'1 interest of the avciago man"-bee-

after a cotton oil mill for a SiiiMiib at critics of the presi-lon- g

time and justly wants to Fee dent s policy of seeking the "more
-- one put Into operation With com-- .ibunda, t life." AHred drew vigo-pleti-

of new highways to the ions applause when he said that
noith, it Is not unlikely that widei the "efforts of this administrator
teriitorles will become moie acces-- to write Into the written law of
Bib'e to an oil mill

Grover Dunlinm last wet-I- t

president of the His
Spring chamber of commerce,
succeeding George While. W. T.
Strange, Jr., was retained as
manager of the organization.

'Theirs I a big to9k for 1930.
l'errnps Oiver before In the
history ,of Big Spring has there
been u more pres-In-g demand
for strong leadership. Fortun-
ately, both men are fully capa-
ble of doing the job for the
chamberof commerce, and for-

tunately the chamber offers a
fungible means for accomplish-
ing community good.
The taxpayer would be wise In 'nteiested Unit- -

examlnlne ice-- ed States"
ord of his tax funds before he
forms definite conclusions about
taxation, Curtis Driver, secietary
of the club, told organiza-
tion Friday. While all taxation Is
not justified, the bulk of It is neces
sary and when wisely used, it Is
translated Into needed public son-
Ice. For that reason, taxpavcts
might consider much of their bur-
den a happy duty.

You may expect to see man
grocerystoresadd beer to their
stocksof merchandisethis jear.
Instead of having to pay Slot)
license fee for the privilege of

. dealing 'In the 3 2 percentum
beverage, they will now hao
to psy only $20 per annum.
Likewise, smaller cafes and
perhaps drug stores will deal
In beer since .the fee for sell-

ing the nmlier fluid for con-
sumption on the premises has
been reduced from $200 to $30
per year.

Contracts were let for the Coa-

homa school this week and In

(Continued on Pago 10)

GeorgeMalion

To Talk Here
Will Be Heard At Watch

Night Service At
.M.E. Church

Oeorge Malmtir-rcU-eucntu- tlvc tn,lnUmdcU,
congicssfrom the 10th dlstilrt, will,
bo.the principal speakei at ai
Watch Night service to bo held!
Tuesday evening at the Elrsli
Methodist church. Rev. C. A. Ulck-ic-

pastor, announced tho pto-gra-

for the service Saturday ,

The ptogram will bo opened with
n sing-son-g, and then n commun-
ion service, in which a number of
other churchesin the city will pm
tlclpate, will be held. Following
tltla will be Mahon's talk The
congressman.Just back from a ttlp

a congressional party to the
Far East will tell of his expetl
ciiccs and observation on ho
joutney. ,

A nodal hourwill be held latei
In the ovenlng, In the bisementof
the church, and the program will
be concluded with a consecration
sei vice, to be held as the old year
goes out and the new year comes
tn.

The has been Invltod tc
attend the program and to heat
Mhon' UUc

Policies Defended By
In SpeechAt Colorado

Mahon Tells
Of His Trip
To Far East

Of New Deal Talk
On Philippines

l Meeting

James V. Allrerl

eveninffin

this
younf

with

this country the teaching of the
ilouly Nararene ought not to be
re often in the corrdng months."

Slrmng the spotlight with the
woveinor was (ieorge Mahon, con-
gressman from the 19th district
Calling the United States grant of
independence to the Philippine Is
lands "perhaps the most magnanl-mou-s

thing that one nation hasever
done for another people," Mahon
expressed fears that eventually
"some ambitious, nggressive nation
shall take charge economically If
not politically."

While Japan is destined to a
gicat futuie In the opinion bf Ma
hon, tne congressman thought It
"absuid to presume that Japan Is

in war against the
the administration Such a conflict would

ABC his

a

public

exhai-s- t the encigles of the nation
and leave It helpless for defense
against Russia andperhapsChina,
he pointed out.

"We have the Monroe doctrine,"
commented Mahon. "Japan has
adopted another doctiineof "A a

foi Asiatics " In view of the fact
that "Japanese icliglously believe
that they have a place under the
sun and they won't stop or hesitate
to achieve that ambition," said the
congiessmnn "No ill can come of
the cultivation of a fiicndly spirit
and bettei commeice with that na-

tion"
Japan,he said, furnishes the best

market foi West Texas cotton and
Is one of the countries with which
the Unitdd States maintains a fa
vorable tiade balance

After defendingPresidentRoosc

(Continued on Page10)

Lindy May Quit
Boat For Plane'

At Ireland Port
BELFAST, Ii eland, Dec, 28. (AP)

The possibility developed today that
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh may
leave the fieightcr on which he Is
Unvoting with his family across the
Atlantic when it arrives in Ireland
and fly on to England.

It was learned.that a plane was
at the nlrdiome here under sealed
oiders as the vessel ncaied Ireland,
Aluliomo officials said they did not
know for whose use the plane was

Of
County Agent O, Pv Gilffhi and

uldea ate tolling steadily these
liliiya In an effort to camplcto data
tor adjustment or hiitislily pay-
ments, sluted for soma time near
tho middle of January

Christmasday fitst pailty checks
came to 1,310 cotton In
the amount af $52,197, By Satur-
day most of the amount had been
distributed.

on the dotnustlc yield of the farm
t01oUnnt times 1 2 cents and
averagedaround half the iota!
rOtal although tti.e

IT HAPPENEDIN ARIZONA I
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Claudette Colbert, film star,
and Dr. Joel J. Pressman(left),
prominent Hollywood specialist,
were married nt Yuma, Ariz.,
by Judge .Earl Freeman, Yu

Laval Wins Narrow
Vote OfConfidence

victor is shak JHeariiiff Set
Crisis May Yet
-- Be Ahead

PARIS, Dec. 28. UP) Premlei
Pierre Laval escaped political de
capitation by a shaky victory In
the chamberof denutlcs tonight on
a promise to "tiphobj-th- e league of
nations" In the Italo-Ethlopl-

Two votes of confidence, were
given the worried premiers-state- s

n.in In one of the most critical
pci.ods of his long career. The
first was by a count of 29G-27-6 and
the second 301-2G-2. So nnnow
woro tho maigins on questions of
foiclgn policy that many deputies
ptedlctcd a cabinet crisis was still
ahead. ,

International problcmg mean-whil-e

mounted clsewheic as Biit-Is- h

soujecs said that Chancellor
Hitler had declined to discuss the
question of nimamcnl limitation
with the Biitlsh ambassador,and
Geiman officials chaiged that the
Franco-Russia-n mutual assistance
pact now bofoie tho Paris chamber
of deputies constituted a "wai
danger."

While interest in diplomatic af
fails conteied on Pails, Ethiopia
announcedn sui prise attack which
foiced the Italians to suriondei
Abbl Addl, neat-- the main noithctn
lines. Twenty Italian officers, and
many of Italy's soldiersJMany wildcat to
weiQ killed, and 100 native soldleis
captured, Romo meanwhile le
potted a band of Ethiopians had
been defeated on tho noithern
fiont.

Although cheese was first manu
factured in Mississippi commercial
ly In 1927, when two plants manu-
factured n total of 197,534 pounds,
tho stn(e now tanks among the
leading cheesq pioduclng states In
tho-unl- on,

AGENT PREPARINGDATA FOR
COTTON SUBSIDY PAYMENTS

Money Due By Mid-Januar- y; Parity Checks
More Than $52,000ReceivedHere

pioducou

amount was much hlgrter and low-
er in several instances.

Griffin eald that the
payments uoum lie inane on the
basisof the difference between the
maikct price nnd 12 cents on the
day a bale of cotton was sold. For

If a farmer sold a bale of
cotton on a day when the market
was 10 cents, then he will be en
titled to a per pound ad

The pailty were basedfjustiriBntj ,the ngent

payment,

adjustment

example,

payments explained
Only producer who have filled

their sale certificates with the
county agent will be eligible for
the adjustment payments.

ma's famous ninrrjing judge,
shown with the couple In front
of the courthouse nftqr the
ccremonj. (Associated Fress
l'hoto.)

y

On Oil Field
RuleChanges

Renewed Activity Is Fore
seen For Area After

First Of Year

A heating on needs for lule
changes In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool will be held In Austin Jan. C

at 2 pm, tile railioad commission
tilled Fiiday,

At 10 a m the next day a similar
healing for the Fulumans pool in
Andrews county will be held In Aus
tin. '

Meanwhile oil men and com-
panies In this area stood by to
watch the old year out so they can
begin on new budgets to develop
West Texas oil territory. Predic
tions fiom expetienced oil men aie
that this section will expetience
its greatestdrilling boom since dis
covery days.

For several weeks acreageblocks
have been In the process of making
In anticipation of the new year

native tests afe slated
be drilled.

Soon after the first of the year,
prqbably on Jan..3, the John I,

Moore No, 1 McDowell deep test
in section 22, block 34, T&P
burvey, will be deepened, The test
was shut in after making its sec
ond head on Dec. 15 when thtee
storage tanks weie destroyed by
file. At that time nrenarntlonswere
being made for resumptionof drill
ing the following day. The test
headed on Oct. 11, making an esti-
mated 250 barrels of high gravity
oil

The Superior OH No, 1 Logan,
three miles northwest of Coahoma
In section 34, block 31, T-l-- TAP
suivey, is drilling near 2,600 feet
nftei encountctlng sulphur water
It Will be drilled past 3,000 feet.

The test Is one of the most In
terestingwildcats in this aiea since
it Is six 'miles removed from near-
est production In the East Howard
pool, It marks another effoitto
find oil north .of the Texas and
Pacific tracks in Howard county.

The W. E. Production-- Nor (2b
Schrivner, 2,310 feetjiom the 'west
and 330 feet Horn tho south llrfes
of section 4, block 32, T&P
survey, Is di tiling past 1,700 feet
in lime and U preparing to set
pipe. "

The Ed S. Holman No, 2 Kloh
In section 3, block 32, T&P
suivey, is drilling at 1,825 feet. The
Continental No, 8 Overton Ii at
1,870 feet Jn llmt,

.ifc

StatementOn .

Policy Issued
By The USCC

Also Will Oppose Hip Ex
penditures: Warns On

Neutrality Law

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28
(AP) Legislators gathering
for this session of congress
opening next Friday, were
notified by an organized busi-
ness spokesman in emphatic
terms today that it would
continue to oppose all meas-
ures bearingan NRA flavor.

This word cameasa formal
statement from the chamber
of commerce of the United
States.

Sen Shorter Season
It served notice also that busl--

Of

upon

for yeais
go

sal
ailes be

matter foi
until

tahk
the

be

new
ness would fight any caahthe dlsttlct

mil anu warned againstisnuriu, county ricm, couniy aiioi
heavy federal expenditures andlney, clerk and tax collector
any pcimancnt neutrality measure(assessor may not have their sal
which might opeiate take ailes set figure lower

toward war lather than away fiom they m.rtie past yeui,
it it not t'xeeed $3 000

these new signs diffl- - is not unlikely most
the belief pteailed the bo pegged on. or

tne session he compaiatively the nelghboihood of, the $3 000
and geneially devoid newilecl Undei the law, these
legislathe novelties officcis weie keep the

sessions $2,100 and the
ine iact mat lu-j- is election,,cmainlnc collected tin to

year makes congiessmen
to clear up legislative duties
pi omptly.

Speaker Joseph W, By ins
today that President Roosevelt
piobably would deliver his message
in person, either on Friday or Sat-uida-y.

It was Indicated ho would
his budget plans but

whether he would tnlk about the
bonus Issue was problematical,

--Indicated lie did ,Hot"cpcctrhnllv'wyt''
any new tax legislation during tho

legislative will not,
however, be looking in contiover--
sial Issues

for subordinate
attention arc:

soldier bonus
neuttality legislation, law.

giam

Townsend plan.
Remedial legiilation In case of

cqurt Invalidation
AAA and other new deal laws.

"Little ' NRA proposals for tex-
tilt-- , anthracite possibly other
industties.

Thltty-houi- s

Ship subsidy legislation.
Changes in housing program.
New and regulation.
Frazlci-Lemk- e Inflation

Hoiiiis First
bonus be the first

(Contrnued Page

Manchoukuoans
InvadeProvince

In North China
SHANGHAI, Dec. 28. UP) -- The

Manchoukuoan army, by
Japaneseairplaneb, was reported

to be advancing across
province threat-

ening to sever it from
copttpL

At Nnnking,1 General, Fanning,
chief of staff
attempted hari-ka- ti -- TjScause of
gilef over to re-
sist foiclgn aggression.

i

SingersI oMeet?
At CoahomaToday

The Singers
tlon hold an meeting

of

will
and singors in Howard

to
assist in entcrtnlning
from of

Richardson Checks
RecordsHeVb

Thompson r, for
mote than a ytar superintendent
of technical on
Mountain stale park here,

part Saturday
checking some of

He Saturday aft
to Cleburne he Is

superintendent a lake park
project.

County, Precinct
Officials SoonGo
OnA Salaryasis

Figures Fixed
Next Meeting

Court
County precinct de

pendent ex officio
appropriationsby the is

court scores of
on straight balmv Jan 1.

Just whnt the
In will

must a conjec-
ture the meeting
of the In Janunrj
of piv foi each
and ills help, will to
nt meeting

$3,0110 Maximum
Under provisions, of the law,

nttorney
oonus

to us at a than
what the jet

may
of It that of

will
would In

briof of existing
deal that to

previous of
an fees

said

The

the and

The

issue

on

county,

$3 000
of peace

ale a maximum sal-ai- y

of $1,400 This holds good for
other ptectnet officials.

While tho salaiy may
some from sharing in ex
ceptional collections, most of them
admitted that it cle-
ment of uncertainty surrounding

Byrns

session

Special Fund
Commissioners court have a

closer hold on tho different
ments of tho governmentby
vlttuo of power to fix

Among to help approve

work

First

accounts.
of a new fund will be

Permanent by the salary All
Peimancnt walks must go Into an

Relief.
The

supreme of the

and

bill.

food drugs
bill,

Comes
Tho will

10)

assisted

today the
Chahar of China,

Chinese

i.of the

China's Inability

associa
will all-da- y

Lunch
school,

asked bilng
nnd vis-
itor!,

service

and
records

camp.
where

To Be
At

and official-)- ,

fees anil
county

figuies
Ilnunul county

first legulai
court The

fixing office!,
attended

that

leadeis county judge,

dlstilct

IJespite
cullies, that Hulailes

nllowed
maikcd !fbt one-thir- d

anxious

discuss

scion.

Tho justice and con-
stable

law
officials

removed the

will
depart

county

receive

fees

atmy,

scivcd

allowed

rcsttlct

salaries
mcasutes

expense
Creation

entailed
public officers'

salary fund. The state Joins In pro-
viding ample money, for this fund.

Collections due to be more
ligld under tho new order. Officials
will be held accountable foruncol-
lected fees. In instanceswhere neg
ligence is found to be tho cause
of the responsible of
flclal must make good that fee,
This, however, may have no great
effect here sinco only a few de-
partmentscarry any accounts, nnd
theso accounts small. The great
difference may bo In the collection
of fines which In turn would mean
that prisoners charged with potty
offenses will have to either-pa- or
lay it out In Jail.

Abilene Group
HereTuesday

Will Parade During Stop
En To Sun BomI

Game In El Paso

Abllcne's train to El Paso
for the New Year's Day Sun Bowl
game, carrying hundredsof Haidln- -

Slmmons university football fans,
will stop In Big Spring Tucbday
morning. It has been announced.
Arrangements,ne being made to
give the delegation an Informal

when It arrives here.
Tho stop In Rig Spring will be

made around 1130 o'clock Tuesday
morning, Some passengcisare ex
pected to board tho special hete.

While heie the world famous'
lCowboyband-Jvl-ll playv-u- ml tha

Hnrdln-Slmmo- Cowgirls, a color--
ful ppp squadtwill paraslathrough.

Sunday at trie lilgh schooT auill-tih- e businesssection. Mnvor C. I
toiium In Coahoma, Many n of Abilene and C. M. Cnld-know- n

song dlroctots of the sec-we- l, president of the Hardin-Slm-tlo-n

are expected to attend, nnd all man8 hoard trustees, will lead
smgeis anu oineis are tnvilca to th paraiie, Hcail Cnach
llA lilncfliil fir Ihn intalnM

bo at the

county ato baskets
the

out the

Park
Richardson,

thuScenic
spent

Friday of
the

returned
ernoon

for

foi

remain

Its

are

aro

Koine

special

wel

Frank
Klmbrough of the Cowboys will
make a short talk from the train
telling what he believes will be
the outcome of tne Sun Bow! con-

test between the, Ifardln-Slmmon- s

crew and the New Mexico Aggies.
The Abilene delegation will ar

rive In Et Pa,so Tuesdaynight for
participation in the Sun festival and
to attend thei grid game on Wed-
nesday afternoon,

VISITOR HERE

Aaron Censberg. second
stationed with the CCC unit

at Annlmaj, N. M., visited with his
mother and friends tha latter part
of the week. Formerly a city em-
ploye, aensberghas been with the
army In CCC work for two months.

CHARGED

Caleb Milne, Itli, shown
abie, faced n chargeof extor-
tion Saturday, after' federal
agentsannounced that the

kidnaping was n "fake,"
staged b tho, jontli ns a mat-
ter of publicity to hint get
a job on the stage. (Associated
Press l'hoto.) '

Liquors Sold
TT Tfe 1,111

By Club
Roadhouse Is Granted

Medicinal Prescrip-
tion License

DALLAS, Dec. 28. UP) The Dal
las Morning News sayu in a story
that "the comic opera nir sin
rounding tho prescription phase of
tho Texas liquor laws reached Its
merry climax in Kallns day
when a night club, located In dry
precinct, applied for nnd received
a drug store medicinal prescription
liquor permit.

Tho paper's story says that pa
trons of the club, on a Fort Worth
pike, were freely sold liquors by
the "drug stoie department" amid
gay music ami revelry.

Each customer'sname was duly
willton Into prescription bearing
tho slgnatute .of a physician.

Cost of the permit was $50, as
compared to $500 for cither a pack!
age store or medicinal permit In
dry tetrltory.

KIUI'I'IMt DIPS
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia, Dec

28. UP) Hairy Howatd Raymond,
71, American shipping magnate,
died here last night.

Mr. and Mis Miller Harris and
son, Jlmmle, dinnedSaturdayeve-
ning n visit of sevetal days
In Artesia, N. M., and El Paso.

if

Mil-n- o

help

"Une Veai-.- j

One Year,
B'v MAil

Of Extortion
Says He Trained Ho'nx To

Get Money And Publi-- ,
city For A Job

NEW UHK, Dec. 28(3tP
The Milne 'kidnapingcase

fell apart today, leaving
drama-lovin- g Caleb Milne 4th
a prisonerin truth instead'of
in fancy.

The ld heir to a
textile fortune confessed that
his kidnaping two weeks ago
was a hoax inspired by peed
of money and by the belieC
that resultingpublicity woum
help him get a job on tho
stage.

Lnder $7,500 IJond
His cunfuson, made to govern-

ment agents, was followed within
a few houts by his analgnnicnt on
iliaies of attempted extortion. Ho'
was ordeicd held In default of

bail for a hearing January 9.
The specific charge was that

Milne deposited "n letter In tho
United States demanding
$20,000

Milne, an amateur actor who
wanted to act professionally, and
who also lind an urge to writo
mjstet stories ambitionsthat
met with little success disappear-
ed two weeks ngo fiom a modest
mom ln and his younger brother
occupied here

He was found four days later?
bound and gagged, one arm punc-
tured as If by hypodermic necdicM
-- they were pin pricks his confes-

sion explained today beside a
roadway near Doylestown, Pcnn,

Hound Himself
J Edgar Hoover, chief of the fed-- ei

al bureau of investigation, said
that Milne wrote the ransomjinla.
to his family, taped himself, faked
the natcotic needle marks and

1 linllntl rlnun n in 1.a l.li......
waeHffiiu-- , -

Night

Satin
a

a

i
from

.

mails
'

The slip in Milne's plot lay in tha
manner in which he was trussed.
Federal agentsspent severalhoura
having the men who found Mllna
and who cut away his bonds show
In what way tho youth was tied.
Their demonstrations convinced
tile agents that Milne could easily
have slipped from his bonds.

"Milne 'broko' shortly after mid-
night," Hoover said, "and told how
ho conceived the Idea when he was
in uesperatefinancial straits and
couldn't get a Job."

-- -

Insurance Man

Is Visitor Here
Russell H. Pearson,pennrnt ntrjtnf

fot tho Minnesota Mutual Life In
surance company, Fort Worth, in
In Big Spring doing a few days
work with It. V. Ogden, local gen--
oral agent. Pearson likely will ba
hete for several days.

The Weatlie
IHG SPRtN'Q VICINITY

Fair, slightly colder Sunday.

r
AND

WF.ST TEXAS Sunday fair.
slightly colder In north nnd nest
portions.

F.AST TEXAS Sunday partly
cloudy, slightly colder In northeast
portion.

N L Y2Q I
r

To Save On Your

Big Spring Daily Herald

ByCarlier

$3.45
THIS OKIWR. POSITIVELY CLOSES AT

MIDNIGHT, DECEMBER 31st

Next year promises to be one of the biggestyears po-

litically in the history of our Nation surelyyou will
want to keep up with what we and other nationsare
doing, ,

If you feel that you can't take advantageof this final
offer at this time, call the circulation departmentami"
tell them that you want the paper,to enteryour sub-ecriptio-n,

und that you will pay for it Jpmetime dur-
ing January, Unless you do tills we will bo forced to
stop the paper,thinking you do not want It,
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Editor

cParsons Comings - Goings- Doings TELEPHONE
By' n o'Clock

728 CLUBS
Entertains;

With Pretty
YuletideTea

Mrs. V. Vim Gicson Hon-
orsTwo Out Of Town

Visitors
Entertaining-- with a beautiful

Christmas tea Friday evening Mris

Vcrd Van Gleson complimented
two daughters of Mrs. Thco An
drews, n long-tim-e friend of the
hostess who has recently moved
hero from Monahans to make her
home.

The daughters are Mrs. E. B
Daniels of Toyah and Mrs Jess
.Casey of Monahans. Both are
"spending the holidays hcio with
their parents,

"Members of the younger set

ll .limlni 4Vtn VtntttMi nf In f

to visit with the honorccs and the
hostess.

In the receiving line were Mrs
Halph Rlx, Mrs. Coacy.'MpS.obcrt
Currle, Mrs. Daniels, Ms, TDltncx
Wynn, Mrs. Thco C. Thomas and
Mrs. Andrews.

Mrs. J. D. Biles ushered guests
Into the dining loom.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus poured cof
fee and Mrs. Reuben Parkei, tea.
They were assisted In serving by
Mrs Bill Tate and Mrs Vivian
Nichols.

Christmas decorations of holly
and evergreenswere used through-
out the three rooms A decorated
tree In the dining room vied with
the table In attractiveness.

The tablo was spread with a
handsomelace cloth over red and
centered with a potted poinsettli
and sprigs of holly. Red candles
burned in silver holders Silver
coffee and tea services added their
soft sheen to the colorful note, of
the canapes, the red and green
orangepeel and otlici delicious tea
dishes.

From the chandelier red and sli-

ver Icicles added to the seasonal
effect.

Three BrothersOf Mrs.
Fleicellen Here For

Christmas Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen

were host and hostessfor a family
leunion over the Christmas noli
days of all the membersof her
family.

Mrr and Mrs. Raymond-Pit-ts of
El Pasoand their threesons, Rich
ard, Hall and William, and another
brother. Herman Pitts of Las
"Cruces, NT"M., were present; Fred
Pitts who lives here was also pres
ent.

Gene Hardy.Flewellen went back
to El Paso with his cousins to
spend the remainder of the holi-
days there.

t

Family Reunion Held
In J. R. CreathHome

Mr. and Mrs; J. R. Creath were
Tiofct and hostessfor a family re-

union of Mr3 Creath's family this
Yuletlde. Mrs. Ctcath's mother and
sister, Mrs. M. A, Berry and Lu-cll- e

of Colorado came oer for the
week.

Her brother, C. C. Berry and wife
and son, M. T., spentChilstmas day
here and returned to spend this
Sunday. A sister, Mrs. M. L Burrus
and two daughters,IsabelandElsie,
of'Lnmesa, were also down for
Christmas.

Doris. CunninghamIs
Hostess To Sub-Deb- s

Members of the Sub-De-b club
were entertained with a luncheon
this week by Doris Cunningham.

Christmas appointments were
carried out In an attractive fash--
Ion and seasonaldecorationsused
for the rooms.

Present were: Elolse Kuykon--
dall, Mary Louise Inltman, Nancy
Philips, Wynell Woodall, Mary
Alice McNew, Mary Louise Wood,
Nina Rose Webb.

E. 3rd

RecentPictures Of Brides Of The Holiday Season
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SUMMARY REPORT OF WORK

DONE BY RURAL CLUB GROUPS

MADE FOR PAST 12 MONTHS

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Dinner bridge club Mrs! "W

Cashing,-- hostess."

TUESDAY
1622 Bridge rlub Mrs

Dublin, hostess

WEDNESDAY
Seven Aces Mis L N

hostess
Night Triangle club Miss Jena

Jotdan, hostess

THURSDAY
South Waid P-- A.

until next Thursday.

Million,

Matinee biidge club Mrs Char
les Badwick hostess at the Settles
hotel.

TKIDAY
Informal biidge club Mis. J. D.

Biles, hostess
L. A. to B. of R. T.-W-O.W.

hall at 2:30.

Priscilla Sewing
Club HasMeeting
At Mrs. R. V. Hart's

The Priscilla sewing club met
with Mrs. R. V. Hait Friday after-
noon for an unusually
holiday paity.

After an afternoon of sewingand
conversation,the guestswere serv-
ed a pretty Christmas plate.

Attending were: Mmes. Roy V.
Jones, Bill Earley, J. W. Harrl'on,
A. C. Hart, Misses Mildred Creath
and Lucille Berry of Colorado.

Mrs. R. V. Jones will entertain
on Jan. 10.

USED CARS
Priced To Sell

21935ChryslerAirflow sedans

11985Plymouth coach

11935'Plymouthcoupe

3 1934-Plymou- th Deluxe or sedans

1934 Plymouth coupe

11933.Plymouth coach

11931Airflow DeSoto sedan

11935Ford coupe

Also a of earlier to selectfrom. All
to sell. It will pay you to se us before you

buy a IJsed Car. r

400

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Charles

-- postponed

enjoyable

number models
priced

Pkone 59

Eleven Howard county home
clubs having 27 mem

bers, have canned18,262 quatts of
canned, brined, pickled and pre-
served products. They havo also
put up 2,706 pounds of matured
products and cuicd 1,060 pounds
meat and 1,160 pounds butter. Nine
cellars were built and 525 feet of
shelving added.

Wardrobework, first entire year,
was conducted In Howard county.
Elcen clubs with total of 210
members completed 167 foundation
patterns A new club organtecd
August, 1935. with 17 members
completed 12 foundation patterns
making a total of 170 patterns for
227 members Thiity-fiv- o closets
were built, 43 lcmodelcd and 10S

foundation patterns made by club
women

The H clubs for girls of How-
ard county made the following ai-

tides this year: Nine clubs of 123
memberscompleted 122 cup toel3,
103 aprons,80 slips, 83 dressesand
5-- finished their scams and hem--
med patches,33 pajamas and
22 smocks were made In excess of
their goals. The girls seemed to
enjoy their clothing moro than
their productive work.

Nine girls clubs with. 123
members received Instructions on
feeding and caic of baby chicks,
feeding growing stock and culling
pullets. About 50 per cent of these
girls cither bet hens or bought
baby chicks. A total of 1,183 chick

were lalscd and $204 50 worth
of poultry sold by club members.

Yard Improvement was begun In
1935 by leveling raids with boley
burrs to catch the sand. Cutting
beds were started andyard plans
drawn. Where shrubs were avail.
able foundation planting were
started. Twenty-tw- o lawns were
sodded. Nursery stock planted
and living, 185; native shrubs liv
ing, 417; trees planted and living,
513; roses, 308; plants looted, 2,530.
Thlrty-on- o walk3 were built and
eleven sanitary toilets built.

ChargesFiled In
Fatal Accident

WEATHERFORD, Dec. 27. (UP)
Murder charges were filed hero
againstW. A. Webb, Godley, In con
nection with the automobile acci
dent In which William Bums, Jr.,
was killed near Cresson Tuesday,

Webb also was chargedwith driv
ing while drunk. Two companions,
WeldonnnU-noya-TUb- bd " riding
with him,' were chargedas accom--

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SII0P
We are offering our

OKT ACQUAINTED
tll'KCIALS

Plain shampoo
set and dry ,,,.,

Mar-o-o-il

tmttl Ja. 6U

25c
35c

In Todays Pictures
Left Mrs. John K. Morgan

(photo by Tliurnmn) vho wan
Miss Moscphlno Wlnslovv. Her
wcCdlng took place Christinas
doj at 7 o'clock In tho evening
nt St Mnrj's Episcopalchurch.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan nro now
on their wedding trip lit South
Texas. They will mnko their
homo In Fawhuokii, Oitla.

Below Mrs. Franklin D.
Holmes (photo by Bradshaw)

-- -

K. ''i

a.

pair

ens
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Watch Night Fete fe

To Be Held At 1st
Baptist Church

The First church The 'fchiMrh of
inonsorinir a nicht" nartv ni nmnt in ratih.nn
for Its membership cessions
beginning at 8 o'clock and foi the few who met last

midnight. The first
will be devoted games which ate
being planned for tho various de-

partments,with Sundayschool
department superintendents
charge for their respective dcpait--
ments.

This feature will be followed by
of light refreshments.Fol-

lowing the refreshmentsthe
will assemble In main audi-
torium for a program which will
be climated by a brief New Year's
service which will Include a mes-
sage from pastor.

The entire and
friends of the church are coidlally
Invited to attend this watchnight
party,

Personally
Speaking

.Mr.
left Canyon, Tex.. morn-
ing a few days' visit before go
ing to their home In Lovington
N. M.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank L. Searcyleft
Friday for Ponca City, Okla., after
spending the holidays hero with

loner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C, E. Shlve.

Mrs. Joy Stripling has n house
guest her brother, Oran Dceman
and family of Amnrlllo.

Mrs. Harold Robb and 'son of
Dallas spent tho holidays with her
mother, Mrs.. Hatch. Miss Ma
bel went to Denver, to visit
a friend.

Mr. Noland G. Williams of Dal--

las, and twin daughters,are spend-
ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock.

Dr, and Mrs. John Hatch stopped
over in Big Saturday en
routu to Cody, Wyo., where Dr,
Hatch Is located.

Mrs. Ada Lingo Halcher return-
ed to Galveston after spend-
ing jthe Big with

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Price. Mrs. A. M, Evans andj
little Miss Jean Hatcher rc--

pllces In while
charge, i

tho former Miss Virginia dishi-
ng-, whose marrlnge took place
Christmas Evo. Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes will make their homo
In Hlnton after Jan. 3. Tho
photographshorn tho bride In
her nodding costume.

Right Mist Eula Wheat,
whoso marriage to Albert Gel-g- er

of tho Shell Oil company,
I'orsan, N set for early In

r

JOHN

a&gfefr......
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Church Groups
To Meet Monday
On Catch-u-p Work

Baptist Is ruxlliailes the city
"watch inHiviiinniiv

Tuesday nlglit.l Monday ut the churches'
lasting,

until period
to

the
In

serving
gioups

the

the
membership

for Friday
for

tho

Dell
Colo,

Spring

Friday
holldaysjn Spring

Iter

will

drunk

Monday fo: their regular fourthl
Monday meetingj.

The WMS. of the That Metho
dist churcli will meet at the church
for a combined bocial mooting of
all the elides, postponed fiom last
Monday.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Picsbytciian church will hold
their December business meeting
Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock.

The East Fourth street Baptist
W.M S. postponed their meeting
fiom last Monday until tomorrow1.
All circles will meet together at
the church, announced Mrs. J3en
Caipcntcr, piesidcnt.

Other churches made no

main here for the winter.

Mis. Guy Simpson of Lamcsa
and her holiday guest. Mis. Frank
Hughes of El Paso, spentSaturday
In Big Spring as the guests .ofi
Mrs-i- i

Allen Stilpling has ictuincdilto
Gaincsvlllo after spendingthe noli
days with hl3 parents. Ml. and
Mrs. Fox Stripling,

Kenneth Hart Is spending the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Mis. Onnle Eaincst left Satur
day aftoinoon for Dallas where

will visit until after New
Yeui'a day.

"Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Kuykendall
and daughter havo returned from
a trip to Dallas wlioiu they spent
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Joyce Taylor of Houston,
who has been visiting her sJBters,
Mrs. C, E. Shlve and Mrs. Jake
Bishop, has returned home.

Mrs. Lillian Shehan has gone
back to Fort Worth following n
visit hoie with parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilke left
today to spend a fow days in San
Antonio with relutlvcs.

Mr, and Mrs. Alien Hodges of
Pampa aie week-en- d visitors In
Big Spring.

s U
Mr. and Mrs. Roger)White and

children, Rogers,Jr., and Shirley

rtf

V

n.ui'ji'i'Hil lim""-1--- !
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New YearsEve DanceAt Country f
Club To Be An OutstandingEvent

The major social function of the
holidays festivities will be the New
Year's Eve dance to be held at the
Country Club Tuesday night.

The entcitainmcnt committee
havo airanged to procure Hailey
Sadlci's ten-niec-e oichcstia and a
complete floor show the ce-"""- "' tv W"

In order to niahc.uusi

standing event of the closing year
New Ycai and Christmaswill be

. jcDmhlncd.-v.i- ih tin ilccomtinns ot
the ballroom, the ttaditional red
and gtecn to be used in cvergteens,
mantel candles and coloted lights.

Invitations luno been lulled to
membets of tho country club, who
will be admitted ficr on
scntation of their tickets
$1 50 per couple will be made foi
;uests

The dance will start at 9 30

Churches
Topics

I'.L'LA

nfiig,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Graalmann,Pastor
10 a. Sunday school and Bi-

ble class.
11 a. m , morning scivlcc. ' The

topic of the sermon will be: "What
Our Gospel Presentsto for the
Last Sunday of the Year."

A service will also be held New
Yeaio eve, beginning at 7:30. Aft-
er this service the voters' body will
hold their annual meeting. A so-

cial gathering will then take place
until tho coming New Year.

FniST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry Streets

0:45 Bible school.
10:50 Moinlng worship. Sermon

toy tho pastor. Topic : "Looking
Backward."

6i80 Chilstlan Endeavor.
"7:304-Evenln- worship. Sermon

Jean, spent tho holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Parks.
Mr. and Mrs, White are spending
tho week-en- d in Dallas where they
went to visit 'i datives and to at
tend the Greenville Amarlllo high
school football game.

Ray McMnhcn, accompanied By

his mother, Mrs. Annie S., and his
nephew, Howard, has gone to San
Angclo and Sonora to visit for the
holidays.

Wayne Smith of Lubbock Is vis-

T0ng in the J, L. Webb home.

H. A. Halbcrt left Friday for his
homo In Plainview after a visit with
his sister, Mrs, G, A. Woodward,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Andrews
mvo as. holidays gueststheir daugh
ters, Mrc. E. B. Daniel of Toyah
and two children an,d Mrs. Jess
Casey of Monahans and baby, -

Peyton Wheeler, employe of the
Sinclair Oil company at Marcus
Hook, Pa., is visiting hete for a
few davs. Until last vcar. Wheel
er resided In Big Sptlng'.

District Attorney and Mrs, Cecil
C. Collings left today for a brief
visit in Glon Rose, Tex.

topic: "Experiencing Religion."
There was one addition to the

memboiship last Sunday, making
27 since the beginning of this pas
torate on Oct. 15. The chuich Is In
a most,healthy condition nnd the

for

m.,

Us

prosperous throughout all Its days.
The sermons for Sunday will bo In
the way ht staking stock of our--
selves. No. one of us Is fully satis
fied with the year that is past.Let
us think together about it Sunday,
lesolvo to make thenecessarycor-
rections, and go forward into the

he Tire-te- ar aneauwitn a united liont
Chnrcen" ,...., .

111151 jILLlllUUIST
Alonzo Blcklej, Pastor

Sunday school at 9.45.
and 7.30 Morning top'c

"Keeping Our Own Vineyards
Eening topic, "The Forward
Lsook:

Music by choli at both services
"Young people's meeting at G 30 p
m.

C.

at 11

nitST TRESBYTEKIAN
Sabbathschool at a. m.
Services nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p

m. The pastor, Dr D. F McCon-nel- l
will speak in the morning on

the topic "Forgetting the Past,"
and tho sermon topic In the eve-
ning will be "Completing Our
Tasks."

Young peoples' meeting will be
at 6:30 p m.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all. "Come thou with us and
we will do theo good."

307 Main

7.75 to 8.75

i

lfl .75toJ2,75--

13.75 to 29.75

CollegeBoys

Enj0)rSocial .

"Life At Home
i- -

BuffcL Sunncrs, Dances
Occupy Pasl Week

End

Week-en-d paitlcs In Big Sptlng
have been devoted chiefly to mem-
bers of the college crowd, especial-
ly to the University of Texas boys,
who aie at homo fon the holidays.
Thcli stay Is short, most of them
leaving next Wednesday for Aus-
tin. Affairs havo therefore dou-

bled up.
Jrkljvvjyffnlnjr.t.wo.pnitleq-wgr- a
in full swing. Halbcrt Woodward
was host to about twelve couples
for a buffet supper and dance at
the Woodward home in Eleventh
place.

A gayly decorated tiee and
Christmas lights made tho scene
festive for dancing. Red cama--r,
tions nnd polnscttias were em-
ployed to furnish ihf tiaditlonal
colors of the season in tho house
decoctions

On tho same evening Rlchaid1
Le Fever entertained a group of
his friends at the home of his fa-
ther in tho California company's
lca30 southeastof town

Tho young peoplo motored out
and spent tho evening dancing.

Tho Albeit M Fisher home was
the scene of a stag buffet supper
Saturday ccnlng when Albert
Fisher, Jr, wan host to nine of hli
friends, all of them studentsat tho
University of Te-a-

The house was in holiday dress
decoiated thtoughout in a Christ-
mas m&tif, with seasonal appoint-
ments foi the dining table.

4

Allen HodgesAre
Honor .GuestsAt
Kuykendall's Party

Mt. and Mrs L R. Kuykendall
entertained at bridge Fiiday eve-
ning complimenting Mi. and Mrs.
Allen Hodges of Pampa, former
residentsof Big Spring.

Christmasdecorationsweie used
to give the paity a holiday air.

air. latum scorcu nignestamong
those picsent

A delicious Mexican supper was
served!at the close of the games to
tho honor guestsnnd the following
couples- -

Messrs. and Mmes. C E. Hahn,
Herbert Whitney, W. W, Pendlc- - r
ton and M E Tatum.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Scienco services arc

held each Sunday at 11 a. m. In'
room No. 1, at the Settles hotel.

Subject Christian Science,
Golden Text: Isaiah 60:1 Arise,

shine, fot thy light is come, and
the glory of tho Loid is risen upon
thee

Responsivo reading: Matthew 4:
23, 25; 5

Christian Science services also
aie held each .Wednesday evening
at 7 30 The Wednesday evening
meetings include testimonials and
the l elating of expediences In
Chiistiun Science.

All are Invited to attend these
services.

FIRST BAl'lIST C URCII
Rev. R. :. Day7 Pastor

0 30 Sunday school, Gco-g- c H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10.50 Mornin r Special
music. Sermon "The Bible Standr 1

of Christian Living,' pastor.
6.30 Baptist Training Union, Iia

M. Powell, director.
7:30 Eveningworship. Specialmu

sic Sermon "Crossing the Goal.
Lfnc," pastor.

Final Clearance
ALL DRESSES

Satins, Crepesand Woolens
Every One A PleasingStyle

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

Sale$3

"A

IV.A.r
SaleP.,

SaleM

FUR-TRIMME- D COATS

HALF PRICE

J&W FISHERDEFT STORE--

Phone 41

if.

K
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.WORK ON SHELTERBELT TO ,

' BE STARTED AT EARLY DATE
fcCCUnits To SetOut Million TreesIn Effort

To JBrealc Destructive.Winds
WASHINGTON ,Dec. 28. (UP)-- --. . .

Tho shelter belt Idea of piantlng WAilltrees to prevent destructive winds D XLcULIl TT JLU.
iruni muKing a now iimcrjoan ucs-c- rt

will be tested dilrlii); tho next
six months as CCC Workers plant
1,000,000 in seloctoa locationsin tho
southwest.

H. H Bonnett, chief oUhf soli
conservation service, announced
the trees would bo planted as part
of the throe-fol-d program of

wind erosion. Ho said they
would boplantcdonly in locations
wnoro tno run-o- rr water accumu
late naturally and thus provides
from three to flvo times tho mols--
turo normally available.
, Data from theso experimentswill

glvo scientistsa clue on what might
happen to a natlon-wld-o shelter
belt planted in 'spots both favora-
ble and unfavorable to vegetation
growth.

SpeclaL4iardyflpGclegot-prov-
adaptability already have been se
lected for planting. During the
past two yeafs, workers of the soil
conservation serviceJiavo traveled
around tho world in search of
plants and trees that could resist
djpught

Besides planting the trees, CCC
workers will finish off terraces
which aro being mado in the wind
erosion sections of Texas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico, Colorado and
Kansas and build dams and other
typo of reservoirs.

"Permanent control of wind
erosion is of ana

""" "
pendsupon educational
of this work, because some of the
crop management derails is in- -
tlcate. Many years of competent
ly supervisedexperience probably
will be neededto bring about prop
er land use in dust storm reg
Ion."

CCC camps in the dust are
located at Perryton, Amarillo,
Memphis, Llttlcfleld and Lamesa,
all in Texas, Springfield, Colo., and
Meade, Kan.

Clear Comer

In Missing
Tourist Case

Those Who Saw Suspect
' Fail To Identify

Photographs
v OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 28 (UP)
'ho departmentof justice

ejl today Its belief Chester-Com-er-

the hitch-hik- er who killed
East St. Louis, 111 , tourists

summerh New Mexico.
Dwlght Brantley, special agent in

charge of fedoral bureau of in-

vestigationoffice In Oklahoma City,
said personswho saw tho suspect-
ed killer in New Mexico and El
Faso had failed to identify photo-
graphs of Comer.

Fiom first, federal had
doubted Comer, to five

havebeen was Involved
in New Mexico and dis-

appearances.There were no tuttoos
on his arms, and a New Mexico
woman who saw a young in

car of missing E. A. Lorius
aald man's right arm was

Fitted
values,

Ladies Cowhide
$10 values on sale

SpendBig Sum

For Aviation
Construction Pi'ocrnm

Calls Fdr JHore Titan
2,000 Ships

LONDON, Dec. 28. (UP) Great
haing launchedan ambi

tious program lor expanding me
air dofenses as well as

plans for regular air
plane enters1036 determin
ed"tollrcgiilii"hBru,'ulury "In1 II

Shortly beforf tho close-o- f 1035,
when J130,000,000 was spent to
launch rehabilitation of royal
air force, it was rovcaled tha'. tho
air ministry agreedon a $500,-000,0-

expenditure,during next
thrco years.

Within two years, It was Indicat-
ed, there bo 71 new squadrons
requiring 2,500 new pilots. Tho now
squadrons be formed at tho
rate of one a week until March,
1937.

Last May It was announcedthat
Between uu ou woum ue uaueutho aim this pro--

gram," Bennett said. "Much de-,l- u l"u """
tho phases

the

area

conflrm--

was not
fputi
laBt

the

tho agents
whom kill-

ings traced,
the deaths

man
the the

the

to at

to $25

the

has
tho

will

will

oe unucnuKcu minium iciy, uhu
providing 1,500 fighting ships for
homo defenses and nearly 700 f r
overseasunits.

Germany To Bo Matched
The numberof ships needed for

home defense was fixed at 1,500
because of tho necessityfor pailty
with Germany, who Is rcgardi by
tho air as striving to meet
France's total of 1,670.

Tho huge air forco program calls
for 28 new airports, tho sites for
which have been acquired, as wfcll
aa sites for three new armament
training camps. Locations for 10
other aerodromesaro said to be
under consideration.

By this stupendousundeitaking
Great Britain hopes to recapture
some of the strength In tho air
held at the close of the World War,
when the nation boasted more than
3,000 first-lin- e craft and 30,000 train
ed pilots. This force dwindled Until
1924, when thcro was a force of
40 squadronspnd about 600 first-
line planes. SIncb then the program
has been one of replacementsonly.

Tho programfor civilian aviation
nut-und- er way ln1935 was as ibi- -

tious as that of the royal ai" force.
Heading this development, male

bv nearly 180.000 pa3sen
cers who traveled tho empire air
routes in 1935 and a 76 per cent
Increase In the volume of mall car-rle-

were the ptcparations of Im
perial Airways, Ltd., for Atlantic

Loiius and his wife and Mr. and
Mis. Albert Hebercr disappeared
while on a tour of New Mexico. Lat-
er their car was found abandoned
at Dallas, Tex, and travelers'
checks issued to them appeared
with forged counter signatures in
various Texas towns.

Fragments of a burned suitcase
were found by New Mexico national
guardsmen searching lough coun
try through which the East St.
Louis party traveled but the bodies
were never located.

.
PRE-INVENTOR- Y

SALE
STATIONERY

Vellum and Parchment,100 sheets,
50 Envelopes. 75c value, Sale price .- -r 49c

Godoy's and other numbersin box Stationery,
35c Sale price ..,..,....4 24c

Many 75c Stationery, in boxes, sale price, .......49o

1.25 Stationery, Ivory, VellTinTonTl" many .
'

other styles. Sale price ,...,...,89c

1.85 Fashionablewriting paper,boxed, Sale price .97c

1.50 Exquisiteboxed Stationery,Sale price 1.09

8.00 Handsome Boxed Stationery,Sale price . . , .1.79

Aladdin Desk and StudentsLamps
Resign, $5 values, while they last . . . . ., . .3.75

Men's Dressing Cases
3.95 $12

service,

35 Off

FRAMED PICTURES,Suitablefor home
$1.00 valueB ?A

on" sale for ; . . UU .
$1.35 values . Qlr

on salefor

Fitted Bags

Britain,

cmplro's

ministry

possible

value.

I.E.S.

35 Off

FOR SALE, PKIOED RIGHT: either INTERNA-
TIONAL or CHEVROLET TON PANEL BODY

TRUCK

.GIBSON OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

114 E. 3rd Phone 825

Bid SPRING, TEXAS, DA1MT HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, DKCtiMB&K --U, 1030.

(est flights in the spring of 1836.
A strange-lookin- g "piggy back"

ship of giant sl.o, called the Mayo
composite craft, i under construc-
tion for the test. It Is a combina-
tion. Of- - s,- a large ma
chine which carries a second ona
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Into the on it back. The op
ship 1 launched in mid ir, thus
enablingIt to carry a heavier load.

Imperial Airways also placed un
der construction 20 other large fly-

ing boat of
will havesufficient range to fly
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W Down, 3 Blonthlly
Small Carrying Cliargo

Large18 GallonTub
Fasterdoublecrown

Lovell
with adjustableroll pre-sur- e.
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Only Wards tremendouspurchas
ing power makesthis salepossible.
Styles range from tailored shirt
waists to flippant frills. The prints
are florals, stripes, plaids, checks,
polka dots or geometries. Colors
are blues, reds,yellows, greens,or
browns. Trimmings include organ
dy, pique, novelty buttons and
buckles. These dresseshave no sea
son they're alwaysgood !

Percale Dresses

Elsewhere1.151

Savo 27c at
Wards 1 Fashion-
ed of finest 80
square,tubfast
percales. Fresh,
new Spring pat-
terns. Styles for
theyoung missor
older matron.
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Marquisette m
41 In! 15c V.liwl wm&

c
Yd.

Crisp, dainty materials for
your widestwindows) Make
new curtainsI Save 5c a yd.

w

Elm, CypressTrees
Offered At Cost

The chamber of commerce iwiH
agan offer Chinese elm nnuArl-xoni- r

Tiyptess tries toBlg- - spring
residentsat cost.

Colored Broadcloth

10S--
Good lustrous broadcloth that
can be used for many things
Ten colors. Washable.

ShiteN

JacquardBedspreads

Found selling elsewhere at
$1 79! Cotton or rayon-and-cott-

Size 84x105. Pastels.

46" Table Oilcloth

As practical as it is pretty. A
whisk of a damp cloth and it's
clean" Patterns olid colors,

111
PAY LESS-G- ET

MORE

62.95
$0 Down, $0 Monthly

Currjlnjr Cliurgo

Select this new 1936 High
Fidelity World RangeRa-

dio. 19361 10 Tubes!
Pay no more than you'd
pay for the average
You will find, after com-

paring that you can own a
finer radio for the same
planned purchase-pric-e

whenyou buy at Wards.
Wards sell more radios
than any other retailer in
the world can afford to
give you a better.radio for
y3 to yt lessmoneybecause
of huge volume and the
elimination of all

profits,

Come in! Buy fromWards
Wiere You Get tha Most for

PHONE 280
221 W. 3RD STREET

iiuMU--

Orders word placed Vrld.ay for
4 CO elms and GO cypress, Tho elm
are hearty stock With
straight trunks. Tho cypress, ev-

ergreens,come potted.
Both kind vllt be sold at 75

cents"""each. ApproxJfSatcly 100
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been sold.

years tho of
has been for

the mora than
hern.

for
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former chamber
commerce

2,000

Silvania
Prints

JlKSMR'''

Yard

5c

The new spring patternsare
in Florals, dots,
checksand stripes. Use them
for drapes,

aprons or chil-

dren's And use
them . . . they're tub-fa- st

The percale fino
64xC0 count, 36 incheswide.
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Reduced
JanuarySale!

Regularly,

I geometries,

kitchen spreads,
cushions,

dresses.
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Wards White GoodsSalo

Muslin

Only a special purchase
makesthis low price pos-
sible. 38J4" wide, un-
bleached. It's it house-
hold necessityand here's
your opportunity to
stock up on enough for
a long time.

Bigger ond Better! CANNON

Towels
tc

ft 1jbi

Kxtra-siz- e, double-loo- p

towels that aro fine
liands-and-fac- c towels,
andfine for bathingthe
baby. Colors: blue,
pink, gold i or green
borders. You NEVER
have too many I

Washcloths,3c each

LONGWEAR

Sheets
! Jk r

7ASSt 0
SW Selllns elsenhere,S1.09

Well-name- theseextra-lon- g

81x99 inches,
smooth,

sheets. ad

counf, bleacheda
snowy white.
Pillow cmi ts n tch,2ls
Slllns tlMwhtra far 2U

I

MONTGOMERY WARD
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AMARILLO REPEATSAS STATE GRID CHAMPS
SANDIES PUSHACROSS -

COWOTERS IN 1STAND

' 2ND MRIODS TO WIN
i i

DALLAS, Dec. 28. The .Golden Sandstormof Amarillo
high school, that swept through Corpus Christi, 45--0, last
year to win the statelnterscholasticleague football crown,
had a much harder time of it today in Ownby stadium but
tallied once in the first quarter and again in the second to
beatout the Greenville Lions, 13-- 7, before a crowd of 10,000
that braved an icy cold wind and overhangingclouds.

The Sandiesfrom the Panhandlecity startedclicking as
soon asthey took the ball in the first; quarter to push over

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Torn Bcasley
JACK DEAN, who has made nu-

merous attempts to break Into blg-tim- e

baseball, will try again. Jack
recently signed a contract with the
Dallas Steers of' the Texas league.
He is to report some time early In
March. Dean believes that with
the experience he has had he win
be able to play with Dallas. He had
a very successful season in his ven-

ture with the Amarillo Shamrocks
In the Panhandlecircuit, and they
play some tough baseball there.

OR. J. E. McMeel, Notre Dame's
football physician, reports fewer
than half a dozen regulars, among
225 varsity and freshman gridders,
suffered broken bones In the 1935
campaign. The bestpreventativeof
Injury, according to Notre Dame's
doc, is a dally calesthe--
nlcs session. -

ODES MITCHELL, coach of the
Pmnpa Harvesters,Is getting a lot
of criticism. Fans claim the Har
vesterslost out this season because
of poor physical Condition.

BASKETBALL, teams will get
back.into full swing again this
week after a Chiistmas holiday

Three high school teams
here have been going full steam
for several weeks, but the Steers
will not net underway for about a
week yet. Coach Brown has poor
prospectsthis year. His team last
season was just so-s- and most of
the regulars on that team have
been lost by graduation.

COACH WARD (riggy)..fcnmbcrt
Is said to have a strong basketball
teamat Purdue thisseason, but his
squad is composed of mostly
joungsters. Twelve sophomores,
four juniors and only three seniors
compiise the vaislty rostci.

Greenville
century, has turned to golf as his
sreond athletic love Yost, athletic
director at University of Mich-
igan, played his first round golf
at the a.'je of 55 the univcr-s.ty'- s

golf course was opcnedC Now
at 62, his tee shots still travel 200
yards or more, according to tho
Michigan scribes who like to kid
him about hisgame.

A drill team of eight registeied
Arabian horses Is maintained by
tho W. K. Kellogg Institute of
mal Husbandry of the Univeislty
'of California.

Although the production of food
crops and cattle is Inct easing In
Noith Carolina, breeding of
h.pr,6es is falling behind.

HEY, TEXAN S, DO
YOU KNOW WE
HAVE THE SECOND
LARGEST PUBLIC
BUILblNQ IN THE;

UNITED STATES
&THE LARGEST wW
.STATE rADITfH 4MWt

fU "tUffrnlVi

PRESENTED BY- -

tneir initial toucnaown in
twelve Ways, set back until
the Lions counted by a bril
liant pass from little Bert

LM.arsnaiu-.tQ-JVioiiica- tn1 ana
then camo back to shovo across
the winning touchdown three min-
utes before the half ended.

Marshall turned in a great game
while he was in the contest nnd
was a constant threat on his end
sweeps and his aerialflips, but he
managed to play only about
minutes of the whole game, alter
nating with Hill at the quarter
backing post.

Each team piled up a total of.
nine first downs. Amarillo threw
five passes,had one completed, and
one intercepted while Greenville
tossed fifteen, which four were
complete and three we're intercept
ed.

Robert Clcsson, big Sandlg half
back, piovcd the biggest factor in

Amarillo drive, throughhvhcn Clesson got his long
Gieenvllle forward wall to pile

up a lot of yardage in, toucli-dow-

drives. Bob set stagefor
the winning touchdown late in the
second quarter by galloping some

yards tho Greenville
line on a dazzling deceptive play,
from where he passed to Taylor
for touchdown.

Hlnton had returned Stor-- j
Lseth's opening kickoff back to his
own rd line, the Amarillo for-
ward wall was holding and Mar
shall was fotced to kick after three
tries at the line were unsuccess
ful. Denton took boot on his
own 29 bring It out to the 45
before ho was thrown by Drake
and Crosby.

Clesson then took control and
went deep into Greenville terrl
tory on four successive first
downs. On two play3 young John
ny Denton steppedfrom the 33 to
the Greenville eight-yar- d nnc
Clesson went the two on the
first nlay. and then went ovei on
tho fourth try for the-- score. Smith
went in kick the extra point and
guvu (.he 3andl--s --4

After the Sandies had again
kicked off to Hlnton and the
Greenville back had returned to
his line, Greenville started
a diive that did not end until the
Amarillo forward wall held on its

line. The Lions pushed
act oss foui first down, with Eas-
ter and Hlnton as the offensive
stars.

As tho second quarter opened
White turned in a brilliant run to
put the ball back into Greenville

mmntiT, ,r ,.t, ...,. ... V tciritory. Tho Sandies weie
college's stopped on three successive playsfootball two and coach-- ,

line andcd at four before the turn of tho
t f,n
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the Greenville eleven received
break when Whlte'B punt was par
tlally blocked and recovered on the

line.
After a fiftcen-yai- d penalty for

holding put them back on their
own 21, the Lions elected to punt
and Mai shall booted out to Den
ton who was downed on his own

line.
pAfter three plays Into the line

netted only six yatds, Denton fum
bled as he attempted to kick and
tho Lions took the ball on the
Amarillo line.

From there, Marshall brokeloose
to get up tho 41 before being!
downed and then passed Mc
Elreath who'pushedhis way down
to (he Amaiillo 21 before being
downed. Two plays, a line buck
and an attempted pass to McEl
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MustangsTake Long Work-Ou-t At OccidentalCollege
Athletic Members Vote For Olympics

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. (AP) The
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation gavelis unanimousendorse
ment today to Amelican participa
tion in next year's Olympic games,
and then lashedout at the South
eastern conference for itsrecently
adopted sports subsidization schol
arship plan.

Tho associationnot only approved
American participation in the
Olympics at Berlin "but urged Its
constituent members to lend gen-
erous financial support so that
'America shall be honorably and
adequately represented."

Tho action was urged by Prcsl
rtrnTttorrrriirGrifnthi-coinmission- er

of the Western conference,who In
his annual report, also paved the
way for presentation and adoption
ofn resolution which by inference,
took the Southeastern conference
to task for "compromising" with
"recognized and inherent difficul-
ties in enforcing amateur rules."

re&th netted nothing, but Marshall
stepped back on the third attempt
to flip a true one to the reaching
McElreath who took it behind the
goal line for the touchdown. Mar
shall tied It up by kicking the ex
tra point and theneft the game
In favor of Hill.

Tho Sandies promptly.--, fought
back to again take the advantage

the cutting away on.

the
the

the

the
After

the

at

to
to

jaunt deep into Greenville terri
tory and passedto Taylor for the
score. Smith's kick this time, how
ever, was blocked.

White kicked off for the Lions
from the south goal as the second
half opened into the hands of Jo--

Jo Whlto who got back to his own
35 before being tackled, and Den-
ton picked up eight yards before
"he was stopped, but the Greenville
ueiense uguieuuu lueiu uiiu mi
Cberrymen punted to Hinton who
returned to his own .dine

An Interception by White ,1gave
the Sandies the ball in midfield
and after several unsuccessful
tries at a first down, Denton, kick-
ing with the wind, jut,Uio ball out
of bounds on the Greenville five--

yard line. y

Two tries netted nineyards for
the Lions, but Marshall kicked out
of danger on tfie next play and
Denton was downed on the Green
ville rd line.

The GreenvlHo nne continUenw
hold and Denton kicked back ovet
the Lions' goal line for on auto-
matic touchback.

Hlnton broke loose for a
gallop up to his own line
and Marshall got the ball in Ama
rillo territory by kicking to Den-
ton who was downed on his own
41 after an return.

With the wind to his back, the
Amarillo star promptly quick
kicked to Marshall who was
brought to earth on the Greenville

line.
Maishall's footwork got the

Lions back to mldfield, and Hin
ton ended the threat by inteicept
inc Clcsson'b na3S on the Gnen--
vlllo rd line, but Goodwin put
the ball back in Amarlllo's posses
slon by dragging In Marshall's
heave to McElreath in mldfield a3
the quaiter ended.

An exchange of punts gave the
Sandies the ball on the Greenville
40 from where Kail Rico booted
tho ball over Maishall's head into
the end zones.

It continuedto be a punting duel
until Greenville recovered an Ama-
rillo fumble on the Sandies 36
yard line. Then theFrnka forces,
with victory in sight, opened up
with a barrago of passes, but alert
work by the Amarillo seconder;
kent the Lions from scoring. Mc
Elreath dropped a passon the goal
lino on tho fourth down after he
momentarily had his hands on it

The lads from tho Panhandle
took tho ball on their own 30 and
sport as much time as they could
by driving into the lino tliree limes,
Duntcn kicked to Hlnton who got
back to the 39, but Clcsson ended
whutever chanceGreenville had to
score by intercepting Marshall'
pass on the Amarillo llnd
as the gun sounueu.

' p'
Lineups:
AmarJUo Greenville

Taylor Little,
Jl

RIcketts Coomer
R

Biunson . ,...J1..:tt..... Phillips

nAmi.... IWVUOTJI ...... ,j--
H Canter

Crawford ...1.1 "White

Storseth ..

Cochrane

Gill

"nn
9 4 a Crosby

'
., Drake

R-T-

L

McElreath

,.,,,..,,,., Marshall
Quarter

Denton .' Kalllna

Whlto ......om.......... Hinton

Clesson ................... Easter
Fullback

Officials Viner (Missouri), icf-ere-

Curtis (Texas), umpire;
Sears (Kentucky), head linesman;
Minton (Indiana), field judge.

WANS M RIDE
SIX SPECIALS

Six special trains, carrying close
to two thousandDallas Rose Bowl
bound football fans, will pass
through Big Spilog around mid-
night tonight

In charge of Bill HlUolberger of
I Dallas, the nrt of the rtx Mus--I
tang do luxe afclU will leave

OILER QUINT

CARDS GAMES

Klondike HereFriday,
Jr. College Team

Saturday
By HANK HART

The Cosden Oilers awing back
Into action this week with a pair
of games scheduled for Friday nnd.
Saturday'nlghts on tho local hard
wood.

On Friday tho Klondike Indcpen
dents trek here for a return en
gagementand Saturday Tiny Reed
brings his Eastern New Mexico Jr.
College cagcrs in for a single en
counter.

The quintet from Klondike was
defeated, 37-2- 9, on the Klondike
courts two weeks ago and are not
expected to give the locals much
trouble, but Reed's basketeersarc
reported to bo better than theaver
age run of teams in that sectionof
tho country.

Several former stars of the Big
spring Steers are Included on the
Portales roster.

Tho Friday night encounter will
bo tho first for the Cosdenltcs since
their scries with tho Texas Tech
Matadorsin Lubbock.

Other gancs scheduled for this
month are the ACC double bill in
Abilene on Jan. 7 and the McMurry
series, scheduled for the local
courts on Jan. 1C.

Manager Baker nas also nego
tiated with the officials of Trinity
College in an attempt to sign up
for one or more games. Tho Waxa- -
hachle dribblers may take a swing
out through West Texas before
they get under way in their own
conference

The Chnstoval Bala may play
a two-gam- e series on Wednesday,
Jan. 8. The Bats, led by "Sandy"
Chappel, have, strengthened their
lineup for the 1936 season. Last
year, the Concho dribblers defeated
the Oilers in the opener in Chrls-tova-l,

but the locals retaliated by
handing the Bats several lickings
on the local courts and finally won
the Christoval tourname

inc iosaentournamentwin proD- -
ably be held the last of February,
The FleWcllen Service Station won
the invitational meet last year by
defeating the Oilers in the final
game by a two-poi- margin.

;
,

The Sportsman

By LAUHY BAUER
As winter grips the land and

sportsmenstart to feed game birds,
let us not forget the "little fellers

These small, winged wanderers
ask no quarter in their bitter fight
with snow and ice, but every love
of the outdoors knows what they
aro up against.

Not all song blids not all those
classed as insectivorous migrate to
warmer climes. Many specie3 re
main all winter, while others come
down from the far north to stay
with us during tho cold months.

A bit of suet tied to the branch
of a tree, small seeds or finely
cracked grain placed where it will
not bo covered by snow, will help
many of tho beady-eye- d little chaps
to pull through a hard spell of
woather.

Kind-Hearte- d Hunters
If, one has tho tlraeo make an

easily constructed feeding tray, so
much tho better. If not, a small
amount of bird ffd placed In a
shelteredspot while one la taking
grain to game birds may save
scores of tiny bundles of, tuneful
energy.

Some folks say that all hunters
think about is killing. Wo disagree,
Of course, there are exceptions, but
mostof thosewe know areadecent
crew. In fact two or three can't
bleed a deer after they've shot it
To call them tender-hearte-d or kid
them about their weaknesswould
be inviting a hefty right to the
chin.

Then there was tho fellow who
found a cardinal dead on the snow
with plumage almost as red as the

berries about It. He
didn't ssy anything but the next
time he went out to make quail
food shelters he had a box of ca
nary seed in his pocket. There's
some good In a guy like that)

Many fishermen and gunners do
not know, the namesof the birds
that give a cheery tone to the
streamsand woods or add color to
ho winter scene, but they like 'em

Just the same, Somehow thatday In
the open wouldn't be very pleasant
without bird life.

Cats Menace Conservation
When tho weary sportsmanstops

to rest, several of these "little fel
lers" will flit right close to Investi
gate the strange presenceIn their
domain. There Is much chirping
and Inquisitive turning or heads.
Any movementor sound (frightens
away all but the bravest,

Hunters save thousandsof song

Dallas Sunday afternoon,
One of the trains may leave Dal-a- s

about 1 p. m, but the others
are scheduledto leave between 5
and 6 p. m., which will put the
first one In here about midnight,
Others wlU follow at brief Inter
vals.

British National Song
Revives Pugilistic Cop

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
UP) Flat on tho canvas, after
a straight right to tho Jaw, a

, fighter was brought to his feet
by patriotism.

Police Constable Htfghcs of
London was the victim. His sec-

onds wcro trying vainly to o

him.
Then thojband struck up the

British national anthem.
Hughesshook his head, raised

PhlfflseifhdbrusHcdhls-atten---
dants aside as he stood duti-
fully, if grogglly, to attention.

TEDDY TURNER

TOPS WINTER
GOLF FIELD

Winning The Cash In
Sunny South This

Year
By TOM PAPI60CKI

(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Teddy Turner, the slender golf
professional who caught the na-

tional limelight with his record-breakin- g

66 In the third round of
the $10,000 Mlaml-Blltmo- rc Open
after setting the pace in the first
round with a 68, looms as one of
the most likely threats for major
golf honors uncovered in the sun
ny south this winter. Turner
wound up in a tie with Ky Laf-
foon for second money in the Cor
al Gablesevent which was won by
Horton Smith.

You are likely to hear much of
this young pro In the next few
months. For one thing he is the
resident pro of the famous Pine
Valley course In New Jersey,which
jiext summer will be the sceije of
the International team matchesbe-

tween British and American ama
teurs for the Walker Cup.

Galleries and Bunkers
The former New England PG.A.

champion stated, while tuning up
jvlth Gene Sarnren for tourna--
ments on the winter circuit that
there would be no changesin the
difficult Pine Valley course for the
Walker Cup play. The big prob
lem there, he says, will be In han
dling the galleries, to keep them
from walking through the bunkers
which dot the course.

. Plans for the International
matches were being formulated
even before ho left for the winter
tournaments, under the direction
of the club president,John Arthur
Brown

To Pine Valley Turner gives full
credit for the improvement In his
game which hasboosted him up in-

to the ranks of the headlinersat
Miami. Constant play there
taught him that he must Iron out
certain faults In his swing to play
consistentlywell'and score low on
that course. How well he

in two seasons, is evident
fiom the fact that twice last sea-
son he went around in 66,,onL of
the roundshelped by a hole-in-on-e.

Turner nlso led the field in the
Philadelphia qualification for the
National Open last summer.

Rival for Thomson
The Mid-Sou- th Professionaltour

nament convinced followers of the
links pastime at Plnehurst that
Jimmy ThomsortT generally recog
nized as golf's longest hitter, has
a rival in John Bulla, young Jpllet,
ill., giant.

The Joliet pro is a man of pow
erful physique, larger than Thom-
son. Ho stands six fect-thrc- e and
one-ha- lf inches. He appears lean
and hard and weighs 218 pounds.
Now 21 years old, he has been a
pro six years, ,

At Plnehurst ho was hole-hig-h

with his second shout on the 598-ya-rd

tenth.holc, a feat that has no
equal. On his homo course, Big
Run, at Joliet, there is a 610-ya-

holo which ho has been .over In
two.

Bulla has a rather short back
swing and derives his tremendous
power from extraordinarily strong
hands,wrists and forearms.

CharlesSalter, chief of police on
the University of Louisville campus
for the last five years, has never
had to reprimand a student

birds by killing house cats gone
wild. A domestic oat becomes a
rather low-dow- meancritter after
It deserts the fireside forthe woods.
Its death la demanded in all game
conservation programs.

Most men who live close to na
ture or get their recreation In the
open can distinguish between the
harmful varieties of hawks and
owls and those which are beneficial.
Cooper's hawk, the great horned
owl, sharn-shlnne- d hawk and gos-
hawk are the only ones of bod re
pute. Others should not be killed
and wo believe no species should
be persecutedto the point of ex-

tinction, a
The goshawk and the marsh

hawk are becoming scarce,like the
eagle. Adult persons In many sec
tions of our country cannotremem
ber seeinga bald or golden eagle.
Va. hope these ttiajestlo birds sur
vive, because an eagle soaring in
the blue Is a picture erne never for
geis. ' p.

SECOND TITLE

FOR AMARILLO

SandiesRepeatAs ln-
terscholasticGrid

Champions
AMARILLO, Dec. 28. Amarlllo's

13 to 7 victory over Greenville was
the second state football champion--

terErft!
tl for the cr ;vn last year. Detroit will assemble Its squad

Waco has won the title four
times, Abilene three.

Here's Amarlllo's remarkablesea-
son record:

Amarillo 20, Woodro Wilson 0.
Amarillo 47, Ranger 0.

Amarillo 27, Capitol Hill
Amarillo 14, Paschall 13.

Amarillo 7, Norman, Okla , 26.
Amarillo 70, Borger 0.

Amarillo 34, Lubbock 0
Amarillo 49, Plalnvlcw 0
Amarillo 13, Breckcnrldgo 0 .

Amarillo 25, San Angelo 0.
Amarillo 27, Wichita Falls 12
Amarillo 13, Greenville 7
Totals: Amarillo 365, opponents

76.
1

Herd Due To

Defend Title
Strong Teams Entered In

5th Annual Colorado
Cage Tourney

COLORADO, Dec. 28 (SpD Big
Spring high school basketeerswill
be defending champions In the
fifth annual Colorado high school
basketball tournament here Jan.
10 and 11.

i

The Sjteers copped the title last
year by taking out Roby In the
final, 32 to 23. Tho Big Spring
outfit 'first won the- title in 1932,
repeated as champions tho next
year, but lost to the host team in
1934.

Stiongcr teams will play In the
meet this year. Teams already
lined un am Hwnptwater, Blg--
Spring, Levelland, Hamlin, Roby,
Forsan, Roscoe, Snyder, Loraine,
Westbrook and Tuscola.

Early favorites are Colorado,
Hamlin and Tuscola.
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Pro Players
TakeWorkout

All-Sln- rs Show PeppyForm
In ShowDrill At Den-

ver Saturday
DENVER, Dec. 28. (AP) An

aggregationof National Profession
al football leaguo players, hero to
meet tho Detroit Lions NevrYcor's
day, trampled a light snow-fa-ll off
tho field In a peppy workout today.

Roy Lyman of tho University of
Nebraska,the s' coach, sent

mage.
I

,.

I

fof 21 hero tomorrow.

CowboysPrep
For SunBowl

Stress Pass Defense And
Pass Offense Work

Saturday

ABILENE, Dec. 28. (Spl.) -r--
Neaiing the wlndup of their
preparations for the Sun Bowl
clash with the New Mexico Aggies
in El Paso New Year's Day, the
Hardin Simmons Cowboys tonight
were pronounctd In better condi
Hon for the game than for any
norformance ofthe regular season

The Cowboys stressed pass de
fense and pass offense In their two
Saturday di Ills but it is anticipat
ed that they will rely principally
on their ground gante. Such run-
ning stars as Burns McKlnncy, Ed
Cherry, Pete Tyler, and Buck
Howell are to deliver the mall
through a line featuring the two
tackles, DeTtdn Murphy and Odis
Crowcll, and Bill Harris, left end

Coach Kimbrough stated that
the team was under a handicap
due to the fact that he had not
personally scouted the enemy.

They will hold their last work
out Monday morning and will leave
aboard a special train Tuesday
morning about 7.30.

The train will be through Big

Trophies will go to tho winner,
runner-u-p and third place team In
the nhnmplnnqhlp plnynff nnrf ta
the winner-- and runner-u-p In the
consolation. Miniature gold bas
ketballs will be presented to the
five players makingthe

team.

activity?

National
BIG SPRING

-
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STANFORD

WORKS ON

DEFENSIVE

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 28
(AP) Coach Matty Bell of
SouthernMethodist IJniversi.
ty, failing to live "up to his
reputation as a pessimist,
said his galloping Mustangs
would be in the best physical
condition of the season for

Stanford.
"We don't rate as favorites," Bell

told Goach Tiny Thornhill of Stan-
ford, "and neither do you. It's a
good even ball game."

Soon after nrrlvul Bell took his
charges to .Occidental college for
a long secret work-o- ut Includltfg
dummy scrimmago against Stan-
ford formations.

Stanford, as usual, worked be
hind locked gates. They concen-
trated on defensive.

Both teams gave some tlmo to
polishing offensive plays. While
the Texans' offensive plana were
wrapped In close secrecy, there
was no secret that Bobby Wilton,
little halfabck who ran wild
against U.CJJJV , would bo given a
free rein in an effort to match the
work of Stanford's Grayson as a
ground gainer. '"

Admits Illness,
Denies Death

City Tollccman L. A., Coffev
aioso from n sick bed Safrday to
find that he was supposed to be
dead.

After being confined foi two
days with an acute sinus attack
that cost him 16 pounds in weight
and left his neck painfully stiff
Coffey ventured out "Saturduy.

isveiywhere ho went, acquai i- -

tenancessaid ho had been report-
ed dead.

Coffey admitted that he 'felt
like it, but there's not a woid of
truth In the report."

Tho Utah liquor commission ic- -
portcd a net proHV of $98,933 for
the first four months ofoperatlar.n.
of state liquor stores.

Spring late Tuesdaymorrdng. The
Dana win proDamy parade duriny
its .stop there.

--rf.
M Jr a
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INDUSTRY and MONEY

Do you need money to meet some seasonal re--

quirement of your business to help you take full.
advantageof business improvement to handle.
profitable

If so, you will find the FirstNational more than V
willing to te anxious, in fact, to make
niloans that are a safe use of our depositors',
fundsand that will benefitbusiness, industry, ths -

community as a whole. T

IT

ftIn considering your application for credit "thelS
First National will lean forward.,notbackward: it:- -

will do its utmost to make the loan, not decline it,,jf '

IN
Bank

iw .rr.
" iB i "
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COOPER LEADSIN PASADENA TOURNAMENT
GOESFOUR Track PerformersForced To Cool HeelsAs Rain InterferesWith Meet
UNDER PAR

IN. ROUND!

PASADENA, Dec. 28 (AP)
Cooper,Chicago pro

fessional, shattered par by
five strokes, equalled the
course record, and took a
commanding lead in the first
round of the $4,000 Pasa-
denaOpen today.

He cardeda thirty-thre- e

sixty-si- x. Mortie Dutra, De-

troit; Henry Picard,Hershey.
Pftnn.; Victor Ghezzi. Dean,
New Jersey, and Drvillei
Vhite, St Louis, had sixty-nine-s

in the third day of first
round play.

Introducing The
TCU Horned Frogs

EDITOIl'S NOTE Third of
a scries Introducing: Uio Texas
Christian1 Ilomod Frocs, foot-
ball opponents for 1 'lulslaua
State In tht; Kni;ar Howl nt

' Now Orleans New Year's day.

WILBUR "COTTON" HARRI-
SON, Temple) Texas, Is the regular
left guard' for T.C.U. This
pound juntos came through high
school and'ffeshman football ranks
as a fullback. Line Coach Wolf
put him at the guard position as
a' eophomoro-- and ho has been a
regular eVer,' since. "Cotton" Is
really a tough footballer, and his
skill on both offense and defense

DANCE ALL NIGHT

NEW YEAR'S EVE

GERMAN

Dec. 31st. till Sunrise

SETTLES HOTEL

WILSON IIUMBER
--And His 10 Piece Hollywood

Club Orchestra

rDIrect from West Coast -

SAUCE

Ocean
Spray

--Large
Size , .

Adm. 1.G5

Tall
Can

California, Large
Dozen , . . . .

Taney Delicious

Large Size JfJQ-Do- z...,,.. CJ

Size
Doe. . ... 15c

Probable

Namo

SUGAR BOWLK3AME
Orleans, 1,

C. Probnblo Starting LlncUp

L. D. MEYER '"

Walls
" DREW ELLIS

Aubrey LInnc
WILBUR HARRISON

Glen Rogers
DARRELL LESTER (C)

Jack Tlttlo
TRACY KELLOW

Mason Maync
WILSON OROSECLOSE

Solon
WALTER ROACH

Charlie Necdham
SAM BAUGH

Vic Montgomery
JIMMY LAWRENCE

aroM-MeClUM

Is

(Willi Allnrnnlocl

I'ow Lu., Jan. 193(1
U.'s

Will

Holt

JTOS. III. WtEip.
ie so-
le

It 6'2"
6

lg D'10."
c G'i"
c , 6T"

rg 5'11"
rg 5'11"
rt 6'2"
rt 6'1"
re 6'
re
qb
qb B'10"
rh 5'10"

5U1
GEORGE KLINE In 5'11"

Rex Clark lh G'
TALDON MANTON fb S'll"

Glenn Roberts fb 0'2"

played n big part In T.C.U.'s suc-

cessful season this year.

SOLON HOLT Is Wilson Grose-close-'s

relief at the right tncklo
post. Ho was changed from the
guard position In order to undcrr
study Groscclose this year and to
get ready to take over tho posl
tlon next season. He is a junior,
weighs 195 pounds and his home

nt Henderson, Texas.

TRACY KELLOW, Lufkin, Tex-
as, IsUhe watch charm right guaid
of tho T.C.U. team. Kellow shines
at leading the Christians' plays. In
spite of his light weight for playing
in the center of the line 175
pounds Kellow takes care of his
position like a giant. He has been
a rogular for three years, making
several selections
this season.

I

GEORGE "DUTCH" KLINE,
left halfback from Gregory, Texas,
is the splinter in the TCU. back-fick- i,

despite his 190 pounds. In-

juries have kept . Kline on the
bench a good part of the season,
but hewlH be ready to go against
L.S.U. on New Year's day and will
probably be in the starting line-u- p

J I M J 1 1 E "SPUAREHEAD"
LAWRENCE, T.C.U. right half,
halls from Harlingcn, Texas. He
has made a in his three!
years of play as the hardest driv
ing back In the Southwestconfer

NUTS

22c

reputation

ence. Lawrence Is - a' thudding
ftflockcr, an excellent defenslvc
man,and Is one of Sammy Baugh's
favorite targets when the passes
fly thick and fast. Jimmle is the

of the Horned Fiog
eleven.

Dozi

35c

No, MB Sad rh. 108
No. 9i Gregr, l'b.100

FRKE

0'4"

6'1"
G'2"

175
205
200
215
190
180
220
183
175
180
215
195
175
190
180
180
18S
180

for

lvl
lvl
lvl
Fresh
lvl ,
Fresh
2vl
Fresh
2vl
Ficsh

2V1
lvl
lvl
Fresh
lvl
lvl
2vl
Jyl

190 2vl
180 lvl
185 lvl
170 lvl

Dec. Har
is

a card
1936.

The have

team for Oct
& the 3rd or 10th

of and also Date
for the with the has
not been set.

A game has also been
with to

in

Dec. UP) Llair
ntate

said ho not his team
to a with
of for

of the
ing the Rose

left the
game for the Rose

The with was
to for the

as as
A of I

"

2 1-- 2

1, E.
2, N.

IB

--rh

10 lb.

Doz.

Class

Junior
Junior
Sophomore
Junior
Sophomore
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Junior
Junior

Junior
Junior "

Senior

Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior

Strong
Arranged

Cowboys Play Crcigliton,
A.&M., Baylor

College

ABILENE, 28. (SpD
of Abilene

arranging strong football

Cowboys
Coach Marty Schwartz' Crelghton

24. They play Tex-
as A. M. cither

October,
game Beais

Mornlngside college be
played Nebraska Thanksgiving
day.

Cherry
For

DALLAS, 28.
Cherry, coach of champion-
ship Sandstorm team,

would allow
play game Pauls Valley
Oklahoma he high school

football championship
soumwestbecause he aur- -

Bowl.
Cherry immediatelyafter

Bowl.
game Pauls Valley

be Rogers Memorial.

mUPfjam Buy your New Year early possible and
aflpHL avoid the last minute rush. delightful selection

CRANBERRY

ENGLISH WALNUTS
BRAZIL

Pound

GRAPEFRUIT

Med

ORANGES

APPLES.

Winesaps

SugarBowl Line-u-p

FIRST OF THE WEEK

19c

25c

California
Large Head

No.
Can

SUGAR

EGGS

Grid
Card

Morii-ingsid- e

Leaves
Rose Bowl

FEATURES

LETTUCE

PUMPKIN

Pure Cane
cloth

Fresh
Yard,

Junior

Junior

J.UDiar

Anil

rapidly

matched

Baylor.

matched

Amarlllo

Intended

foods

Bag

5c

53c

25c

MARKETS

Pork Sausage. . .2 Lbs. 35c

Pork Roast ....... Lb. 20c

BeefRoast , . .Lb. 15c

Fresh Dressed Poultry

St.,

DELIVERY

No. 3, 411 W, 3rd, Ph. 107
No. 8, 5 W, 3rd, Ph. 1103

KKOM KITHEK STORE '

Winning Golf

by 'Lawson Little

Ilngcn link Uio ill'silnrllon of
winning and losing champion-
ship mutches by the largest
margin on record.

Walter Hagen has tho rather
unique distinction of winning a
championship challenge match by
the largest score on record and
also ofloslng one by tho most de
cisive margins on rccoid.

In 1024 Cyril Walker won the
American open championship and
Hagcn won the British open cham
pionship. A match between
ihc two was arranged for what
was called tho unofficial champion
Bhlp of tho world.

Hngcn onco told me that he dis
liked to beat anyone In double fig
ures. Ho feared that It might de
moralize an opponent and, quite
possibly, have a lasting effect on
the latter's futuro In tho game.
Walter's associatesknow that he
doesn't think of himself always but
always of the game and of his
friends, who are, of course, his op-

ponentsat times. Tho golfing world
is a small one. In which tho play-
ers who compete for tho many
championshipsform a golfing fam-
ily, all working toward promoting
greater Interest In the game and
better golf.

In this particular match Cyril
Walker was hopelessly off his
game, as everyone Is at times, and
Walter was playing beautifully. In
terest in the match was keen and
a large gallery had paid to see the
spectacle. In view of the fact, Ha
gen didn't feel tliat It was quite
right for him to cu&c up. His grand
plajing brought him to lunch 17
up on tho last day of the match
with only 18 holes left to be played.

In the afternoon the two golfers
halved the first hole, then Hagen
won the second to win the match
by 18 up and 1G to play. This mar-
gin establishedthe largest victory
in a championshipmatch in Amer
ica.

Four years later In 1928 the tables
were turned and Hagen received
the largest defeat In the history
of the gome. A short time previous
to this match Hagen was making
a motion picture in Hollywood. This
wa3 temporarily interrupted by a
golf show in Chicago, which he
attended andlater by a personal
appearanceat the opening of a
golf department In a Pittsburgh--

tote. After finishing these two as
signments, he ieturne to Holly
wood and completed his picture.
Then he made a fljing trip to New
York and was just able to catch
a ooat sailing for England Dur
ing this time he had little oppor
tunity to-Io- ok nftei his-ga-

Tho match was a chal
lenge affair against Archie Comp--

lon, that tall, robust English pio--
fcsslonal, for a stake of 1,000
pounds ($5,000). The contost was
scheduled for the becond day after
the boat landed. Naturally Hagen
felt that he would tike more time
to get used to the English playing
conditions and to work on his
game, so he sent a wiicless from
the boat asking foi a few days
giace. Unfortunately, the publicity
was out for the match, nnd his
request could not bo granted.

As soon as Hagcn landed he
rushed to London and out to Moor
Park In Herefordshire, the course
whqio tho match was to bo played
He hjt practice balls foi an hour
or so", nnd succcecdcd In making
.lis hands sore; they were already
soft from lack of play.

Hagen had u reputation of be
ing late to exhibition matches, so,
Bob Harlow, his manager,decided
it would be a great publicity stunt
iO hire a constable to bee that
Walter ariived on tlmo each day.
To make the stunt spectacular,Mr.
Harlow hired tho largest man he
could find in London.

As a result Hagen nrrlvcd every
uay on lime ana played beforo a
vciy largo crowd, but ho played
badly. His driving and putting were
very poor, but hls Iron shots sur-
prised him-th- ey were quite good
though not good enough.

When they were playing the
holo of the "match, tho

short eighteenth, Hagcn could sec
iho people coming Into tho grounds
along tho road backof tho green.
Tho gallery fee was u half crown
(62Hc) and he was 18 down. If
ho lost this hole, thq match would
be over and there would bo no aft-
ernoon round. So ho sank a putt
for a 2 to tie the hole and keep
tho match alive. They went to lunch
with Hagen 18 down and only 18 to
piay.

In the afternoon they halved tho
first holo in par figures, so Hagen
lost the match, 18 and 17. Ho made
a little speech' of apology for his
bod golf, and saidthey would play
the rest of the holes in informal
exhibition and that ho would try
to show them somethingbetter.

Tom Webster, that celebrated
English cartoonist and humorist,
had his piece in the paner the
following day, Tho cartoon showed
Hagen In bed, with the alarm
clock going "full blast," and the
big constablesitting on top of lilm
keeping him In bed. The caption.
uiiuer viic curiuuu was, jiiter ins
showing with Compson. someone
Should be hired to keep Hagen In
bed and off golf courses, Instead
of seeing that he got to the club
on time."

After this debacle Walter prac
ticed every day and lu the short
period of 10 days recovered his
game well enough to wn the 1938
British opea championship.

SPORT
SLANTS

Bobby Wilson, Southern Method-
ist's lmlf-pl- back who stqpd out
like a giant among the nation's ball
carriers, added the scoring crown
of the Southwest conference to his
newly-wo- n honorB
Weighing only 147 pounds, WllBon
would look like a midget alongsi'dc
of his fellow If the
mythical eleven weTo""cvcr insscm-ble-d

on a gridiron.
But he is all football player-ma-ke

no mistake about that He
took a lot of punishment all sca--

inn fmm ram who ,""t,yflgh,Cfl ll ' TT

80 nnd 70 pounds nnd kept right
on running tho ball foi touch
downs. There were plenty of times,
when he was brought down with
bruising tackles, that it looked as
though tie wouldn't be able to pick
himself up. But ho always did. And
a mlnUteor two later would scam
per off on a long run, as fast nnd
nlilalv, ns ftlMt- -

You've got to take your hat off
to these little fellows who match
speed, brains and ruggedness
against the brawn of the giant foot-
ball players-- Little "Monk" Meyer
of Army, belongs in that class

The fkotball programs carried
Meyer's weight as 159 pounds all
season. He did weigh that much
before the season got under way.
But the thumpings ho took gradu-
ally whittled him down. Against
Yalo he scaled 145 pounds. When
Army lined up against Notre Dame
Monk was down to 141 and a
couple of weeks later he took all
Wavy tossed hisway weighing ex
actly 139. Twenty pounds Is ji lot

You'll like eterytbtng
about theseSuites! The
finest walnut finish
with cart-
ings. now and you
will from 15 to
30$.

205 Kuimek

Joe Louis Kayoes His Opponents
Makes Their Words Somersault

NEW YOBK, Dec. 28. Wl-A- dd to Joe Louis' accomplishmentsIn
1935 a lesson In vcrblnl somersaults.

Detroit's sensationalgift to the prise rlngv who brought bnck-th- e
million-dolla- r gate to Flstlnnn, not only bent hlB four principal op-
ponentsbadly Inside tho equatedcircle, but made them cat their words,
too.

A look nt the tccord discloses tho followlnir bofote-ond-afto- r tnti.
nicnts by Prlmo Carncrn, Klngflsh Levinsky, Max Bipr nnd Paulino
uzcuuun, toppicu oy unocnout nnu technical knockout from their
perchesby the Brown Bomber. Tho numbersdoslgnata tho rounds In
wnicn iney were moppcu.

IJEFOKK
CAItNEKA (0) "Punchers they

am tho kind nf fighters thnt nrr
mndo for me.'

LEVINSKY (1) "lie's never lind n
punch hit him like I'm" got.

KAKK-nr'Tiii-go-
Iiig t"o"knock our.

Louis."

PAULINO (4) "Wr'll see now Just
how good thlH Louis Is"

of weight to trim off n figure
like Meyer's, but tho loss did not
Impair his effectiveness. As a mat-
ter of he Improvod'wlth each
contest nnd nns the spark-plu- g of
the Army eleven nil season.

Meyer emerged from the 1934
season with tho unenviable reputa
tion of being a fumblcr. Ho had
lost the ball on sovcral occasions
but he has always insisted thnt he
did not fumble, that the ball was
snatched from his arms by oppo-
nents Ho came out this yenr fully
expectingsomeone to try the

net every time he cnirled
the ball and set about piotcctlng
himself accordingly. He succeeded
remarkably for therewere few
If any important fumbles charged
against him" In 1935.

One of the Navy backs tried to

Tho bedroom of today

f "k n,ui will he
in J modern"v delightful stream--

line spacious
In In
and clean
beauty. Double or twin1
bed suites.

AFTEIt
"Ho Is fighter and n ter

rific hitter. Ho hits much harder
than Mux liner."

"It could ljappeneil to nny
onn" (spoken by his sister. Leap
ing Lenn, then 'his manager,ns

rtlngflflh wan being rchcd).
'No more fighting for inc."

"He hits too hard."

pull the ball out of Mcjcr'a arms
In the of the setvice elccns
on Franklin Field. The Middle
mannged to get his hands nround
the ball but Just as he was about
to give It a tug Monk burled his
teeth In ills tormentor's thumb
Thcro was no fumble.

When tho Middle complained
about the thumb-bltln- g episode
Meyer came right back with a
threat to bite off his whole

he repented his efforts to "steal"
the ball.

MEXICAN HELD
Manuel Torras, Mcxrcnn, Is be

Ing held In the Howard county Jail
the border patrol for

W

UP

You Can Trade

STARS

FOR
TRY-OUT-S

NEW Dec. 28.
(AP) Track performers
with Olympic were
forced to cool their heels to-

day as heavy rains washed
initial events of the mid-

winter carnival here.
Track and field events will

bo. hold afternoon; 1

weatner permitting. Among
the track stars entered are
Glenn Cunningham, Glenn
Dawson, Jack Torrance and
Glenn Hardin, veteranOlym-
pic performerswho have an
eye on another call

in the next interna-
tional meet.

Miss Orace Fisher, member of
ho nursing staff of the Big Spring

hospital, Is doing nicely following
a major operation performed Fri
day.

W E Lovelady, and man
ager or I'hllpott Florists In Big
Spilng. called to Bowie Friday
afternoonon accountof the serious
Illness of his father, "who suffered
a serious Injury recently In a fall.

In Missouri farms declined
by 1.000,000 ncres In tho decade
ended In 1930

vi i iiddiBMBimiM 8 Mw pr yn i.

Bedroom andDining Room Savings!

What a Clearance! What Values! What Savings!
Iff. simply A rare chance for shrewd Furniture Buyers to sactremendously on finest kind

of furniture a ie take fu 11 advantageof this great sulling, at once.

.in i'SnuH Tt" ' jlH """r'"2' iiiiH MiakitfH&LLLLLLLHifaikS?1, lj- ,tHHHHiiiW II fi nt 9 1

Imagine Your Savings! We Guaranteethe GreatestV allies In Years! Suites From the Leading Factories In

America! In Best Styles!-- ' The Choicest Woods! The Finest Veneers! Four Piece Bed Koom Suites!

Eight and Ten Piece Dining Suites! Save!

PosterBed Room Suites Modern Bed Room

elaborate,
Buy
ae

sparo

fact,

well,

29
t0'"orrlnv

I furnished . , .
with

Tip furniture,
site, practical use

with cut

nno gwod

hnio

the

clash

hand
If

by
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Where With Confidence

IN
LINE

ORLEANS,

ambitions

out
sp6rts

...Monday

for com-
petition

.

9 s
owner

was

Land

sensational! the
opportunity

jhb"'

the

Suites Dining Suites.

Remarkable Values'.
Full size cxtenklon or
refectory table. Host
and five side chairs
with, upholsteredteats.
Modern, dust - proof
buffets. One ot the
largest selections In
West Texas.

OUR SAEE CONTINUES TO SAT. JAN. 4th

49

Barrow Furniture Co.

50
TJP
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PublishedSunday morning and each weekday afternoonoxcopt Batur--
aay, ny

BIO SPHINa HERALD. INC.

JOE V. GAL.BRAITH .Publlehor
KOBEB.T W. WHIPKEY.n... ...Managing Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE. Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will please state In tholr
communication both the old and new addrcssos.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones. 728 and 720

Subscription Hates
Dally Herald

Mall: Carrlor
Ono Year .1. . $500 $000
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
..qoncsuy ana iniriy to an, unDiaseo dv any concacration,oven inciuu
lng Its own editorial opinion. y

Anv erroneousreflection nnnn thn character,ntnmllncr nr rnntttn.
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy t missions,
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a'fto
THE OIL 1MLL AS A STARTER

.Business

Construction of an oil mill plant, contemplated for early
in the year,will be an encouraging start in the lDSfrinuus
trial scenefor,Big Spring. ,

It may be considereda mark of distinction that a major
company should have confidenceenough in the city s bust
ness position and trade potentialities to invest a large sum
of money in a new industry for this section. Commenda
tion is due the group of men whd worked to bring the oil
mill to the city.

But Big Springshould not call the job complete merely
with the hews that land hasbeenpurchased as an oil mill
site. The city and all its citizens and organizations should
be willing to lend full cooperation to the Chickasha Cotton
SeedOil company in its plans to establisha neededindustry
m this section.

The plant will be a marked asset. It will serve large
agricultural" and gin interests in a territory that needs oil
mill service; and with construction of feed pens,would be of
value to the stockmen of a largeareawho now mustgo else-
where for feeding facilities. The construction means a
considerable addition to the city's industrial investment,
and operation of the plant means anothervaluable payroll
in which all Big Spring benefits.

For these advantages,the city must give something in
return, mainly in supportof this company and other firms
interestedin locating in this city.

Announcement of the oil mill plans should serve as a
spur to "efforts to bring new industrieshere. A trade ex-
tension programplanned by the chamberof commerce for
1936, deserves-ful-l supportfrom every citizen. There is no
doubt that, with recovery in full swing, financial interests
areturning to the Southwest and to Texas asa new field of
operations There will be money to be invested, new indus-trie- a

andbusinessesto be located.
Big Spring has much to offer these legitimate enter-

prises, and can bring them here by honesteffort and active
support.

Man About Manhattan
'By George'Tucker

NEW-YOR- K Being a nosy old uncle who finds it prac
tically impossible to keep from meddling in other people's
affairs, I've made arrangementsto keep tabs on the Italo-Ethiopi-

situation by a special spy systemof my own.
Now comes the first secretdispatchfrom my ace Mata

Hari:
"As yet there have been no casualties of note, but one

is likely to occur any moment unless the Commisar can be
induced to part with a few victuals. One of the army's
most gallant lieutenantswas captured yesterdayand when
the Italiansoffered to exchange three Ethiopian generalj
and a crown prince for him they were refused.

" 'Impossible to trade on those grounds,' Selassie'smen
replied, 'bujwould bewiling to consider 10 pounds of spa-

ghetti and a camel.' "

KatharineHepburn, shuffling eastwardsomeweeks ago
with the avowal thatno easternphotographerwas going to
getJier picture, shuffled right into an embarrassingsitua
tion.

As she emergedfrom the door of a Connecticut hospital,
dressed in slacks and a sable coat, she walked into a trap
set by a couple of news photographersfrom New York.
They sayKate lit out towardsthe garagelike a frightened
jack-rabbi- t, but it didn't do her very much good. The
lenseboys got a coupleof picturesand returned in triumph
tp New York, .

The incident ,wasn't important really except that it
italicized tne amazing sway that Garbo continues to hold
over her sister charmers. One recalls the Swedish star's
visit hereseveral seasonsago when she announcedthatshe
would not be interviewed or photographed.

She wasn't interviewed, either, but the news-phot- o

grapherswaylaid her under the "L" and got some first
class pictures. That, I think, was the only time she cave
voice to her irritation in the East. "New Yorkers are im
polite" was her parting shot upon entrainingfor the West.

Several.months after this incident I was talkintr to an
old man who kept a newsstandnot far from where Garbo
lived. He had just discovered an exciting coincidence
"Used to be a girl buy papersfrom me who looked just like
shedoes,"he said.'pointing to a movie fan magazine with
Garbo s picture on the cover. "Strangegirl, too, neversaw
her mor'n five or six times. She used to wear turtle-nec- k

sweaters andlow-heel- shoes. I dunno what happened to
her."

If you aren'tbtraight on thematter, thereare two Wins
toa Churchilla and bothare writers. it

JoseIturbi doesn'tthink much of Harlem, He finds it
i "Ibo cruel and savage."

Irrespective of what that f irst name connotes, Ruby
Newman, tbe-orchest-ra leader, Isn't a girl, "

It M a curious fact that a majority of men who operate
Mwsstancw at night are more honestthan women newspa
Mr PfelWrs, I've neverbeen shortchangedby a man but
tliHc J the last week on Forty-secon-d streetwomen have

- trid to mm out coins on me. And succeeded. I just can't
accusea lady of city slicking.

By
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WASHINGTON Captain An-
thony Eden, foreign
minister of Gicat Britain, Is tho
product of a tradition built up In
England the public servant. For
tho most pnrt they are wealthy
youngsterswho train to serve tho
Empire.

Eden began his trnlnlrtg In the
typical British way at Eton and
Oxford. There ho specialized of
all thing in. Persian...

His father, Sir William Eden, Is
n wealthy old tory, anything but
an Idealist, who hates the league of
nations. It was the Influence of
Sir William, in the opinion of
Eden's friends, that moulded the
opposite character In his son.

Anthony Eden's greatest passion
In Iir.j isthc lenguo of nations; so
much so that ho doesn t even In-

dulge In that essentialBritish pas-
time the thrco-da-y week-en-d. In
Geneva, Eden spendsall his time,
even to the exclusion of exercise,
woiklng for the league.

Eden has the raie knnck of be-
ing populnr both with the French
and the Geimans.

With tho Fiench he has culti
vated the habit of extreme polite
ness, somewhat uire among his
own countiymen. His Knowledge
of the French language is perfect.

While on a diplomatic pilgrimage
to Boilin last winter, Eden made a
genuine hit with Hitler. The two
men discovciod that they Tiad both
been gassed at Ypies, whore they
fought In the bame scctoi

Eden abhois any kind of per
sonal violence. Illustiatlve of this
li the story told of his huntlhg trip
to Sweden.

Suddenly an "Ik camo Into view.
As the honor guest. Eden was en
titled to the first bhot. But all ho
could say was, "Isn't It a beauty?"
He l(t the animal run on into the
woods

Thumbs Down
It is thumbs down from now on

for statistlcs-gatheiln-g work-ic- -

lief piojects
States and cities

13. Disproof
delucinc Har-- 14. Caner

ly Hopkins with more than 1,000, S"
such plans to obtain grants of 17, gojy loosely
federal relief fundi., might jusT asl 18. rastcn
well foi get about them No more cll," "."pf
suiveys aic to ho made Thlb was fiber la wool

meeting of the national emeigcncy
council

Herciftcr, the council decided,
only smveys of nationnl gignifi- -

cincc and under direct Washing
ton control, will be undertaken

Reason foi this action a bittei
pill to many atute und local woik-reli- ef

administiators wai the
strongly voiced view by Hopkins
that moat of the pioposed surveys
would be a waste of money as far
ns the value of tho information
they would produce was concerned
Albo, he warned, the authoiizatlon
of such studies might opciatc to
dibcicdit the leally Important ones
the government Is making.

The any nntuie of somo of the
proposed projects boidcred on the
fantastic One, conceived In New
Jeisey,called foi n canvasof com
muters on their "breakfast hab
its"; what they ate, whethci fast
or slow what papem they lend,
what they talked about, etc.

Another plan this one from
New York proposed nn inquiry in
to the rnlo of child birth as be-

tween city and rural dwellers.
A third, from a western state,

proposed to check causes of di
vorce.

v Friction
What Is not generally known

about the campaign In Ethiopia is
that most of tho 200,000 Italian
troops are fascist militia lather
than the tegular Italian army,

So far, also, most of the fighting
has been donoby native African
troops fighting under white offi
cers. Tho purpo3o of this is to let
the white Italian troops become
acclimated Native troops also are
mose accustomed to the Ethiopian
typo of fighting.

However, the really significant
factor Is that Mussolini has kept
his ingular army at home. They
are concentratedon the Jugoslav
border, nt the Brenner pass near
Austria, and on the French border.
In caso war breaks in Europe, tho
Italian army is entrenched and
prepared,

Despito this preparedness,mllt-li- y

experts figure that the Jugo
slav army could take Flume and
Trieste almost ovei night. In fact,
Italian war plan calls for aban-
doning Flume- - immediately,

Tho Jugoslavarmy Is" considered
one of the best In Eurapo, Orig'

'i;
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Farm Receipts
Over The Usual
Seasonal Gain

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.
ers' cash tho sale of
principal

complete reports of tho S. bu
reau agi Tho

$684,420,000 In Oc
tober, 1034 and

1033. Receipts from sales
the first ten

1035 $5,014,257,
with In October, 1034
and In

lThcse Includetho. and benefit pay
ments.
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total October $709,010,000,
with

$578,026,000

during months
totaled
$4,576,472,000

$5,816,870,000 October,
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NEVER MIND THE LADY Jg fi . NIVM WHO tHt UO

Off uavia K9urcn jeesssk
Chapter Nino
HOT SrOT

Qnce, long ago, Allaire had
known Stevo Perry, of Uho
greatest "Number Two's" In the
polo world, whoso fatlwr's factorlca
made millions whllo ho made goals
at Hurllngham, k,

Cannes,
She was supposed to bo engaged

to him or she? Sho remem--
borcd denying something or other

somowhero or other.
And GcoreeFox. tho attache,and

Ray West, unconcernedly
with LaMatr right beforo

his wife's eyes.
Other faces jammed through her

mind and were gone In tho shad-
ows of flares, the dark-nklnn-

faces men In
qucorly soft tones, and looked at
her' while they workedall a
of tho sudden blind swing Bho had
taken from a gleaming road,

They were bringing out the of mouth. looked
tlonal Company freight fat Buddha with a louypop

'
"Therer It TefryTVllIett!
The tall young man surveyed It

trrtraghtfuity; "

-- "Perhaps," Hlldcz, faintly
Ironic tones, "you would prefer
give order yourself for their
lifting, " ly.

Terry released minute things
run a tentative, hand one or
the large crates.

may bo so, but I don't trust
you any further than I can seeyou,
Hlldcz."

Ho pushed at the crate, tilted It
a little. Hlldcz watched him as a
patient husband watches a flighty
wife buying a hat.

--A

who

came

"Huh," Wlllctt. He
seized an Iron pick fiom a Bllcntly
Impassive stevedme and
a board.

w

"One moment," Hlldcz grabbing
his arm, noise of tho crane
suddenly ceasing, "you have al-

ready me too long, Senor."
"Get away," Terry told him: "It's

and I've waited so long
for It I could damn.near swallow

I'm taking i look"
The other steppedback, smiling
Terry didn't This stuff was

too He yanked up
another with a rasping
screech and contents.
while tho light from a nearby flaie
swept across face.

A srreat many ciumpled l.ews-
papeis, a carelessly wrapped
iron bai3 a of a lot like shiiv
lng steel dredge blades, wasn't It?
Hildcz was affable, and
box" queerly light

His eyes at the
other on the dock. He
ciubbcd hold of a huge cumber
some crate that three men would
have had trouble lifting and felt
It swing under his heave. Light!

all this stuff was so damned
stiancely light

Dummy fi eight' Operationshat
disaster Washington testify, ceased all aiound him. Dumm

his Gerald Slck-fie- 4 " r the Mils nf lndlnr
university student'governmentnuthoilties Propion

crasnea
ner

handed
A long moment of silence, ana

then he nodded the girl
seen 'cm a ship

ready to do somo
has arranged with a of ho lnqulicd "Take a look and

medical schools to nclnc George Fox's embarrass--
instruction

public health officials ap- - "I think," Hildez said with n
pointed under the social security, smile, "you should not have

law carries an approprla-- said that
of $8,000,000 for the promo- - And suddenlv he ho

tlon of state health service . . .shouldn'thave Not for himself so
The filed by Gen-- much as for a gltl Whom ho had

when he nsked the Into whole scheme of
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He scratched his armpit, and

then as If to get at it more ef
fectively, slid his hand under his
coat. and only then, did he
remember ho Uiad given her the

that made all men equal on
the docks at Roslna B.

The smell of tho swampwas hot
and Termeatlng like a reptile

In the sun "with the mud and
of the river bottom encrust

lng its scales, a dull ever-prese-

scent that stayed with tho senses
as a shockingscene stays with tho
mind

A tall man in the doorway
of a makeshift little hut, his throat
open to the Medean caressesof tho

his lips cracked and ary,
Thero was a heavy revolver hang-
ing on his and ono hand rest
ed on Its butt as with tho other ho

mechanically rubbed tho
throbbing brow beneathhis helmet

From time to ho blinked
away the sweat that stung his
eyes that In tho handspmebearded
face were suspiciously glaring and
bloodshot. Ho seemed to bo llsten- -

farm products Increasedinc. waiting, while ho watched the
moro than seasonally In all, last rays of the sun stab a tropl- -

regions in ucioocr, according iu,cal sicy wun siasnesoi scanei aim

of
compared

1033,

adds etnment rental

of

which
Serbs

congress

BEAUTY

Hair

nanelagh,

spoko

avss,

pried

Then,

thing

baked

slowlv.

time

gold, a benedictionof beauty after
tho vicious heat of an Interminable

receipts made a new high for this
year, although tho seasonalpeak
Is usually reachedln July Au
gust. In the west north 'central
states cash receipts were 28 per
cent greater than a year ago.

In south Atlantic states there
was a substantial gain ln Income
from livestock and Increased mar
ketings of cotton, cottonseedand
tobacco almost offset the lower
prices of thesecrops. In the south
central states cash receipts In Oc
tober were 13 per cent more than
in October, 1034, In western states,
a gain of 30 per cent In cash re-

ceipts was registered.
T

DANCE
Hpeclnl Christmas Evo Frolic
Guldry'g Colored Orchestra
NICK'S 1-- L A C E

Noar Airport
Open Day and Night This Week

WANT TO TRADE:

Good Radio for as
Adding Machine

CARNETT'S
210 W. 3rd. l'hone Ml

day.
Slanting rays fell acrossa dredfl

lng machlno that extendedfrom v.

reinforced bank out Into, tho rlvor
on ponto6ns. It looked like a for
lorn and deserted Idea that had
perishedafter Us conception whifo
thp muddy water mocked It futil-

ity. And tho tall man surveyed It,
smiling wryly.

"'Sunset and evening star,'" ha
murmured. "Terry"

Nelthor sunset nor evening
star, but In tho lights of burning
flares Torrcnco Willdtt leaned
against a packing caso on a ten-o--ly

waiting dock and felt his Im-

patience beginning to snap Into
fury

Hlldez was quite comfortable.Ho
hadn't failed to notice how effec-
tually tho American had dron-- d

his hand from th'o Inside of h's
coat. Ho stuck, a c'gare.t between
his 11ns and held It In the very

his Ho
Coffee Jlko a

now. stick.
"So, 'Scner?" he hrcatnea.
"What," Inquired Allalrcjcoca

ToFw'al'd7-- Ur am i too" young to
hear disgraceful language?"

Sho was quite calm nnd uncon
cerned. Wlllett looked nt brlf.- -

Senor
her arm then to "Tho

over

care.

board

few
hell

gun

act.
tlon

eral

slime

stood

spot,

belt,

much

and

her

start pop
ping," he said In a low tone, "run,
kid, nnd don't forget your nana-bag-."

It was only then that sho rem-
embered tho flat deadly wcanon
sho carried. The same queer llttlo
chill sho had received when h-'- d

fiist given It to hef swept swift'v
over her now. Thrr qualities if
debonairhumor and cheerful

In him that hnd attracted
her weio fallihg awav before tho
samo grim hardnessof the weipon
In her Innocuous vanity bag.

Wlllctt never tried to reasonout
tho Fates In a crisis ho noted In
the same way he lived bllnd'lg
speed backedby whipcord muscl"3
nnd a gemaphorlc brain. He didn't
wait for Hildez he reached out
and grabbed him by tho lape'.

"Listen, you lousy Splg," he said
grimly, "you can run guns into
Proplonolro harbor till kingdom
pome for all I care, but you'ro not
knifing my job any more.

"I'm leaving here now and com-
ing back tomorrow. If my .frelg'it
Is aboard your hide's safo; If It
Isn't I'll see that this ship is in-

terned plenty fast. Now, have you
got that, you tenth son of a bald-head- ed

polecat?"
Hildez' face was purple. Tho cig-ai-et

hung fiom his lower lip and
the pouch under his 'chin shook
like jelly.

Hildez spat out a gasping curse
of the wateifront, tho dives, tho
daik places of alley cats and slat-
terns, hurled with all the venom ich

a rudely shaken waterfront
dignitary was capable.

And thpn the ptil nw anmi.Virv.ly
get "socked" a most terrific

drive from a man vlth
deadly hands andsuddenly merci-
less mouth The sharp fleshy crack
weakenedher knees and brought
tho sound of distant drumsto her
ears.

Wlllctt looked down at tho pole-axe- d

Hildcz without a traco of
emotion on his face. The Bhipnlng
boss loso on an elbow, then to a
knee. His hand went slowly back
to his headas If to clear his brow.

"Say that again," Terry invited,
"and I'll break your neck. You're
not talking to one of your thick-
headedBteveddres."

He turned quickly to tho girl
and found herstaring past him
with slowly widening eyes. Her
evening bagfell opened at her feet
and something suddenly roared
from her hand, a detonation that
rang out over tho flarc-l- lt quiet of
Rosjna B.

Ho jerked around.
Hildez was still on one knee, but

ho was swaying back andforth as
though he wore rocking a child to
sleep. Then ho rolled over like a
slow-motio- n picture of a har-
pooned whalo and something that
gleamed metallically fell out of his
right sleeve. .

"God!" Wlllett muttered. "Close."
Tho girl made no effort to move;

the breath that caught In her
throat was faintly audible, Wlllett
took tho weapon fiom her limp
hand and confronted thoparalyzed
loading gang a moment.
(Copyright, 1035, by David Garth")

Diplomatic coiriU cations
worry George Fox tomorrow.

T?

SETTI.EShotel
BEAUTY SHOP

New Operators! Now Equip-
ment! New Servlcel New
Trices! New Management!

Call 1'hono 40

CANDY
Choice Assorted

Chocolates

3 lb 98c
5 lb , $1.19

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

I'hono 861
1407 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at'Lat- e

General Practice la AH
Courts

Third Floor
PetrelstUH Bid.

PhoneMl ,
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To Be Showered With Gifts

' To the first baby bom in Big Spring in 19S6 the must be born In the City of Big Spring and the
timo to be substantiated by the physician in parentsmust live within the county.
charge, the advertisers listed on this page will Head everyone of the advertisementson this page r?.2""give many valuable glfts "" . . then watch carefully for the announcement -X

xnc onry rules or restrictions are that the baby or tnc first baby or 19S(I.
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f TO THE MOTHER
- of the first baby born in
7 Spring in 1936 we will

$2.95 NEGLIGEE
I C'fi'iTatiilatinrm from The

mmfWw f
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TO THE PARENTS
of the first baby born in Big
Spring in 1936, we will give
FREE

2 dozen cans of
LIBBY'S OR HEINZ

BABY FOOD

U-Sa-
ve Grocery
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To The First Baby
Born In lite Spring In 1936 we will pres-
ent "a Utile red rocker." We the
imrrnts of Big Spring's first newcomer
in 191R will be happy. W'e wish to

the lucky parents.

BARROW'S

Xfc

U

llig .sprliiR'H Unhy Furniture
llrnilqlinrten

TO THE FIRST 193G
BABY BOY OR GIRL

"ONE DOZEN
DIAPERS"

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

221 W. Third Phone 280
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BABY GIFT
will be presentedto the parentsof
the first 1936 baby born in Big
Spring.

TREON'S TINY
TOGS

XI

reiroieum uuiiaing ji

X

"xHi.

193 V.P.L.
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TO THE FIRST 1936
BABY BOY OR GIRL

A Baby Bank Containing
$1 in Cash

Biles & Long

L

The Reall Store
Phone 888

K

y
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A PHOTOGRAPH! ..

To the first baby born in Big
Spring in A936 we will presentfree
of chargea

NICE 5x7 PHOTOGRAPH
You will never regret having the
first picture of your new baby.

ThurmarisStudio

R?

Big Spring

To The First Baby Born In Big
Spring In 1936 we will give ab-

solutely FREE I
A BEAUTIFUL BABY

BATHROBE WITH
MOCCASINS

fll i
mi n fwiiMrit t "

Meikin, Mer.

To The First Born in 1936 in the

City of Big Spring

THE
will give Six Months'

FREE!

?m
Ail

Gift
To The 1930 Baby

Born In Big Spring

OmarPitman .

Jeweler
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"JUST THINK"
For sixteen yeais we have been
substitutewet nurse to most every
child born n the county. We will
give something nice as usual to
young "1936."

-

t.

iillliili)
Thru KrtriuMv Ilnlir Sttirn

v

A V

BEAUTIFUL

j'

FLOWERS
for otffcrv occasion

And to the wondcrlul molhei we
will send beautiful bouquet of
flowei
We have the hiuvst selection of
fresh ml low cis ami plants in the
ut

1
illPhnili. '110

Let Us Insure'TheBaby
,Our life lnsuianee policies offer
protection tor-b- oth children ami
grown-up- s. Start the New Year
with ample protection.

--We will present $2 check to the
first baby born in 1936

Lincoln National Life

:Orr

Pnlireiihniiip, Ak
4IH rctriiliiini HIiIk ill' I
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Cy'k
hsr A $3 Service

5b.

the family of the first baby
born in 936. You will find
service dependable, sanitary and
careful to dainty garments.
Wet Wash 3c per lb.

Big
121-2-3 West 1st St.

Plirm 17
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i Your Needs R&lia&le I
NewspaperAre Greater Than ''E&eftr" '.".-- .
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Big Spring Daily Heraldj
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Meet Your Every NewspaperRequirement
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That the Big SpringDaily Herald goes to-pre-ss several hour later than anyother daily, newspaperthat circu
lates this section.This-enable-s give you-man-y of thebigrnews items aheadof other, state-- papers,that,

inhiss territory

Special

J'.jl

fiili'i.fiWrJ'

If youi are subscriberyou: also have the
portunity save$t'JZ5' your-- newspapersubscrip
tion;-- money order at once and

will! be-- dated! orteyeaar from your

This RateClosesDec.

YOU WILL GAIN NOTHING, BY WAITING:

onilsttwo moretdaysto getin on THI&OFFIiJIfc

"SirR---
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USE THIS'

nimraMLiH Every iiomura. county

I

circulate

already

33b

Here is my rciuUtuiicc of $5.45 to cover my subscriptionto the
Daily and Sundayfor the tqrm of 12' months oh-pe- r your

( ) New Sub. Subscriber

( ) Old Sub.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum,

, Each successiveinsertion: 4c line. ' s
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Uno. minimum; 3c per lino per
t issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue;
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. '
Ten point light'fsce typo aa double rate.
Capital letter llnesdoubleregular price.

' CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisement.accdptedon an ''imtil forbid" order.
A specific number'of .insertions muflt be given.
All want-ad-s payable!tin advance or after first

Tclcphono

' 48
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND At Post Office four keys

on doublo container. Owner cpn
have by Identifying and paying

Bt Herald
office.

LOST Man's tan billfold contain-
ing papers and money. Reward
for return to 402 Park. IN

LOST Lady's brown sealskin
purae. Call 1265 for icward.

8 Business Services 8
NEW Royal Typewriters and nil

makes! of Portables for sale.
Thomas' Typewriter Exchange,
312, Petroleum Dldg. Phono 83,.

Lislid Thomas Barber Shop
' 217 RunnelsSt.

Special prices on haircuts:
Adults 35c; children 25c on

file

up
EMPLOYMENT

the
1,

12 Help Wanted Female-- 12 ed

SPECIAL vvork for women; up to
$15, weekly and your dresses free
of extra cost; representingFash-
ion Frocks; no Investments; no
oanvasslng; send size Fashion
Frocks, Dept. Cincin-
nati,

In
Ohio. are

FINANCIAL
if

ffi Bus. Opportunities 15
MAT.T. t.illnr ehnnr If cmlfl

l"l at once. 204 Runnels St. Big forSpring.

16 Money to Loan 16
MONEY advanced to employed

people; no security; no endorse
ment; quickly, quietly and con-
fidentially; no waiting on red
tape.

Western Loan Agency
210Vi Main Phone48

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
FOUR--y ear-ol-d Pcrchcon stallion;

1400 pounds; smooth-mout- h mare,
1200 pounds. Can be seen at
Lamar Feed Store on First
street. of

26 Miscellaneous 26
000

WOODCRAFT tools, complete soldshop, cost $300. Will sell cheap
for cash or will trade for vacant
lot. Apply Doyle Robinson at
Robinson & Sons, 211 W. 4th.

GOOD Farmall tractor; two-ro-

cultivator; two-io- planter, six -

toot one way; three Jerseyi'i50
cows; two Drea nines. L,ocaicai
on R. C. Oliver place, 3 miles haswest of Luther.

FOR RENTL aie
ed

32 Apartments JO

ONE-roo- apartment; well fur-
nished; adjoining bath; utilities
paid. 409 West 8th St.

TWO-roo- furnished apaitmcnt,
bills paid. 510 Rcll St.

NICE light housekeeping rooms;
everything modern. 001 Lancas-
ter St.

'TWO-loo- furnished apaitmcnt;
bills pafd. Phono 1095-- or ap-
ply 1111 11th Place.

34 Bedrooms 84
BEDROOM for rent; adjoins bath;
-- nb'rlcSt house;private entrance.

Phono 322--J or call at 1300 Main
St.

REAL ESTATE

BUY lotn In WashingtonPlace.
Have sovoral cheaphomes closoin

on west side; also a wiidcrful
plec'o of property on Eastdand
a three-roo- m house with two lots,
very cheap, on Goliad, will take
car In trade. Threo lots on Main
for $600.

' List your proprty with me.
Onnlo W. Earnest, room 208,

Crawford Hotel.

n-g

T. . JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhono48S

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OIJB LOANS REFINANCED ,

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

po You Htc& Somo Money To
Pay Your Xn Bills With?

Borrow Vroin V On Your
Automobile.

raWjj iUfllmnced
Madoi Snittller Cah Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
VmANOE COMPANY

??0. Vt tort St, Phonem
Hg Spring, Texas

728 or 729

Farms & Ranches 48
FOR TRADE 640 ncrcs nlno miles

north of Post; two houses;300
ncrcs In cultivation; not renica;
half mineral rights: $15 acre;
$5600 Federal loan. Trade equity
for clear property In or near Big
Spring. J.'B. Pickle, 218 Lester
Fisher Bldg., Phone 1217.

VnTIfiF. OF nANKRUlT'S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNTED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF Clyde Ed
ward Callaway, Bankrupt. u

No. 1743 In bankruptcy.

OFFICE OR REFEREE
ABILENE. TEXAS. Dec. 27, 1035
Notice' is hcicby given that Clyde

Edward Callaway of the County of
Howard, and district aforesaid,did.

the 5th day of December 1935
In the Clerk's office of said

Court, nt Abilene, a petition setting
that no lias been hetctororo

duly adjudged a bankmpt under
act-- of Congress nppruvccL-Jul- y

1898; that he has duly surrender
all his property and lights of

property, ana nas fully compiled
with all tho rcquiiemcntn of said
acts and of the oidcru of the Couit
touching his bankiuptcy, and play-
ing for a full dischaige from all
debts provable against his e3tate

bankruptcy, save such debts as
excepted by law from such dis

charge.
On jconsideilng tho above men

tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who .ias piovod his
claim, and other parties in interest

they dcsiic to oppobo the dis-
charge prayed for in raid petition
shall, on or before tho 31 day of
January 1936. file with the Referee

the Abilene Division of said dis-
trict, a notice In writing of their
opposition to a discharge in the
above entitled cauBe.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

GoatsAn Asset
As Mohair Prices
GontinueiAdvance
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 28. (UP)

Texas goats, at least, have demon-
strated that they woie not "goats"

economic depression.
Since last January almost 37,000,

pounds of mohair have been
in Texas, which began the

year with a cairy-ovc- r of 14,000,000
pounds. f7ow, less than 100,000
pounds of mohair remain unsold.

Latest sales have brought CO

UitiO pound for kid hair and
cents a pound foi crown hair.

Kevival of the mohair market
brought a corresponding in

creasein the value of the animals.
Ranchmenarc giving them much
greater caic, slnco good muttons

now worth $2.50 each and mix
kids $2.50 to $3. Two years ago,

Tate& Bristow

'insurance
Fire, Automobilo nnd

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Mdg.

Phone Rill Tale
i:S0 Ohio Drlblow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced l'amcnts
Reduced, Confidential Sen-Ic-

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
It. U. RKKDEIt, Phone Ml

,lftl? XV. 3rd St. Big Spring

Madame Amelia

&m

NOTICE
Madnme Amelia, tho sifted'
Inily: lleaumtscocv All rcuillngii
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
or Alio makes, no charges.
MadameAmelladpei not flatter-yo-u,

she tellsTou tho .facts.

The Important thing In life Is to
find out what vou most need.
Worry Is rust upon Iho brain,
for almost every trouble-- there
Is a rcmrjly ami In most cases,
the remedy Is within your
reach.
Madame Amelia.' office bourn:
11 a. in. to 8 p. m. dally,

Located Meyer Court, Cabin li.

Mobilization Of Military Forces
ForCentennialSoughtBy Dallas

HOUSTON, Dec. 28. (UP)-Je-sse

II, Jones, teconstruclloii flnnnco
corporation chairman, hut been
n sited to aid In obtaining li fedcrtil
appropriation for a. peace-tim- e

mobilization of the army, national
guard and American cxpcndltlon-ar- y

loicc vctcrairs In Dallas.
A committee of Dallas men con

ferred with Jones who sitld ;a
would bo glad to do "What I can
for the committee." M -

The plan for tho mobilization
calls for constructionof 4,000 small
houses In Dallas and to assemble
tho soldiers and veterans during
tho Texas centennialcelebrationat
nn .outlay of $11,750,000.

The tentative datesfor the mob
ilization are Sept. 2 to 13, 1936, the
latter date being the birthday or
General John J. Pershing, who
commanded tho A. E. F,

Tho committee was composed of
Nathan Adams, E. P. SlmmonB, E.
V. McCrlght, E. T. Moore, Dr. J. R.
McRcynolds, E. L. Fllppen, Harry
L. Scay and Fred F. Florence

McCrlght said tho houses wouia
have a salvaeo value of $4,500,000
which "WOUW Bo returned to the
federal government. Additional
funds would bo returned In reg
istration fees which it is planned
to charge tho soldiers' arid vcter-- j
nns.

Committee members said they
believed It would be possible to
assemble 500,000 men.

During the conference Jonesput
In a long dlstnnco lelofihono call
to Washington,nftcr which ho told
the committee thnt the prospects
were "not very encouragingas to
money on hand."

"I don't know how congress and
the piesldcnt will feel toward
building 4,000 houses for n s

convention," Jones said.
Dr. McReynolds said the army

chief-of-stn- ff was favorable toward
the plan nnd had been "veiy co-

operative."
'

Misses Mayme Lou Parr, Kate
Mooney and Lou ODonncIl left
Saturday for Carlsbad Caverns and
El Paso on a short trip.

they could be bought foi 50 cent!
a head. '

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YES, MADAM, IT'S THAT LITTLE
CHAP I WANT FOR FLICK --

FLACK FILMS, AND IF YOU
CAN TELL ME-- WHERE TO
FIND HW , I HAVE A CONTRACT
ALL READY HIM TO

SIOKJ 1F HE will; .J1J

tiU'iui ti 'T'ii

DIANA DANE

DOWT FEEL "BADLY, PAD.
OON-- WIND IF CAN'T

T-r.- -. rr.- -rSgst

SCORCHY SMITH

they didn't seeus
I'D LIKE T'UB THERE

WHEN SMITH GITS
BLOWBC T' Birei

hey- - yee shuekjn'
--VJHEKE'G YOUIS
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JamesCagney
At Queen In

G-M-
an Story

Picture Gives Insight Into
The OperationsOf

FederalAgents

A now version of the storiesabout
the government agents and their
war to drive out the underworld
Is presentedSunday, Monday nnd
Tuesday at the Queen. It Is called
"The and presents James
Cagney In the starring role.

Supp'oiting Cagnoy are Margaret
Lindsay, Robert Armstrong, Ann
Dvorak, and Regis Toomcy.

Cagney is seen as a struggling
young lawyer who turns to tho gov'
ornmcntTservico when he sees his
best friend killed by gangsters.AI
though a man who has connections
with a mob financed his education,
Cagney neverthelessleads In a vigo
rous drive to craso tho gang.

Exciting sequencesare presented
In the government men's battles
with the gangsters,nnd tho picture
gives a graphic into the
training of ngents at Washington
and their work-fo- r the department
of justice.

PWA Loan Test

.
DelayedBy Court

WASHINGTON. Dec 28. (UP)
Final test of WPA nuthoiity to
loan money for election of munici
pal power plants was delayed" in
definitely when the United States
court of appeals, at the govern
ment'3 request, tent four test cases
back to the Distiict of Columbia
supreme court.

Loan3 to scvcial Alabama and

I'LL FIND HIM BUT,
FOR YOU?AND
HE'LL SIGN

SIGN

ALL RIQHT: NO
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Applied
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Dick Powell N of tho
many of Miss Glory
In the romance, "l'ago

Glory," ulilch plajK Sun--

v.
m.

WILL BACK

IN WE
Still the biggest favorite of

all, Will Rogeis returns the Ly- -

Texas towns are In question.
asked
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DON'T
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that!
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WANTA.
PICTURE
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admirers
comedy

presents
cases be icmnndcd the
fo-- m loan contiacts lias hoen

since tho litigation began
for the power

ha objected tcquefet
had asked cniiy heating.

Looking
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and Monday at the
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Dnvhw, star of (he picture
appearsns "MUs Glory."
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SumIly )n hlH comedy HHb

"Llfo Beijlni at 40"
jilcas the Rogeis fans in

pjits.
Rogeis double fisted,

tender-hra-i ted countiy editor who
piovfcs th.o yeais folly
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Success
The Ritz

Strong Supporting
Cast In

Miss Glory'
Ilallcd as excelling In hilarious

fun and In beauty of setting any--
ining mat Aiarion jjrvics pre-
viously presented, the star's new
picture, "Page MUs Glory" opens

two-da-y run at the Rltz theatre
Sunday.

Many outstandingcomedies stand.
to the credit Mis Davies, long
a popular stnr, and "Page Miss
Glory" Is said to add to her tri-
umphs. Tho film presents

a porles Of. "situations that smash
the funny bone to smithereens.

"Llfo Begins at 40," relates the
romnnee of a young school icncher
nnd youth "railroaded to prison.
Tim nhrewd editor lirlntrs In Hunt

look llkmhTT photographs
n hornets l nest or fun in

pi ogi
Among the high spots In tho pic

ture Will's efforts at
and his pistol duel which lie

wins through wlscci aching.
The cast Includes Ito-ehel-le

Hudson nnd Richard Crom-
well in the romantic leads, George
Barb rr, Jane Dai well, Slim Sum--
mcrvlllc. Sterling Hollowny, Thorn

Beck, Roger Imhof, Chnrleshas become popular Powell!
Si'llon, John Bradford and Kutlr
Gillette.
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ly stronar upportlnjr cmU Jpitlvc'g
Mlt Davies opportunity to dcmon-- l
ittato her comic abilities, and alt

appear In striking costumes.!
Essentially a comedy, 'IPitg Miss
Glory" ncverthclsssha its drama
tic momentsand also Its romantlcl
ones.

Appearing with Mlts Davies are!
Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien, Krankl
McIItigh, Mary Ator, Palsy KcllyJ
Lyln Talbot, Allen Jinklns, Bartonl
MacLane, Hobart Cavanauch.Jo
scph Cawthorn, Al Shcanand Ber--I
ton Churchill.

The story concerns DavIcs'L
experiences when she come to New

to servo as a chambermaid
in a luxurious hotel. She becomes
friendly with O'Brien, a promoter
with nothing to promote, and Mc--
Ilugh, a news photographerout of
a Job.

Broke, the two enter a contest
offering a, big cash prize for the
photograph of the most beautiful
girl in America, They make up a
composite picture that wins, and
call the imaginary girl "Dawn
Qlory." They run Into plenty of
trouble when demands are made
for "Dawn Glory" and they 'have
no contest winner. The chamber
maid, who has made herself over I

ofl
Miss Glory, is pressed Into service
by tho promoters;but In tho mean
time she has adored from afarl
Dick Powell, a dashingyoung avia
tor.

How sho-get- s Into complications!
while appearing as "Dawn Glory"!
and how she meets Powell make I
up a hilarious story.

The picture Introduces one song,l
"Pago Miss Glory," which already!

sings this, accompanied In the duet!
parts by Miss Davies.

by Wellington

US

by Don Flowers

f)

by Noel Sicklef

by FredLochei
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. Building-- Heavily
DamagedBy Blast

MIDDLETOWN. Ohio, Dec. 28.
Iff) A-- blast believed to have ori
ginated' in a broken gas line to:
day ripped a three-stor- y building
from Its' foundations, seriously
damaged adjoining structures,
snllntered windows nearly a mile
away, and caused damageestimat-
ed at $100,000.

The wrecked building houses the
. offices and laboratory of the
"American Rolling Mill company.
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Mry
all Fall Coats

DRESSES

3 Groups

5.95 to 7.95
Clearance... 3.00

10.75" to 12.75 6.00Clearance... . .

16.75 to 18,76 9.00Clearance....

DOBHS HATS

10,00 - 8.75 - 7.50 - 5.95

CHILDREN'S

COATS
J8.75 for '...1S.00

12.75 for,,,..,..... 7.00

10.75 ior ,:..-..-.-
. 0.00'

7.75 for 4.50

PUBLIC RECORDS
Blarrlage Licences

Eucene Anderson and Miss Ab-

bie Alpha Culwell.
J. T. Holler, Moigan, and Miss

Mildred Grissam, Vincent.
Cresenclo Montoya and Horlincia

Martinez.

New Cars
Rdbcrt D. Raley, Fold tudor.
n t nnu.onn mHymnhiln coiine.
Paul H. Coburn, Chrysler sedan.
A. D. Mooio, Ford tudor.
C!ydeLEt Thomas, Chevrolet se"--i

dan.
Georce White, Ford tudor.
E. R. Stephens, Oldsmobile

coupe
D. Ficpman, Fo(d tudor.

Warranty Drrds
Dora Robot ts to J. Y. Robb, lot.s

1, 2 and 3 and propel ty thereon or
block 7, Edwards Heights addition.
same Being Known as me oievc
Ford place, for consideration of
X12.500.

OH and Gas Release
Ameiada Petroleum Corp.. to M.

M. Denton, et us the southwest
quarter of section 26, block 33,

T&P survey.

SALE
Clearanceof

anil Dresses
PRINTZESS

COATS

89.75For 50.00
79.75For 45.00
29.75For 19.00
24.75For 16.00
22.75For 14.00
18.75For 12.00

SUEDE PIG TEX
JACKETS

12.50 For 7.00
7.75 For 4.00

HATS FOR

(.1)5 - 5.5 - 4.05 - 3:95

Formal Dresses
39.75 for ,19.00

,29.75 for 17.00

32.75 lor ...14.00
18,75 for. 12.00
1 Jxt 18.15 Tttlilf

Rrdlicrd to . .,. 0.00

Every
Salo
Fjnal

Small Cfmrge.fa 7ij 'fJ

RIG SPRINO.

o'

about siic month, or at least by the
beginning of tho next school year,
a modern building will be at the
disposal of .the people ,pf that city
In educatingtheir children. Includ

.

ed in the building will be a gym-
nasium with showers and lockers
and a library. Several years ago
this would have been .considered
a foolish waste of space. Now we
know that physical welfare Is as
important as the mental.

January 1 will mark the
opening of the next political
season. Last week two r;cn
made known their intentions of
announcing for office at the
turn of the year, Others will
follow rapidly throughout Jan-
uary. Interest nnd speculation
will soar. In FeDruary, March
nnd most of April Interest will
subside. Then in May it will
revive and increasein June to
reach Its peak before tho pri-

maries in late July. The cam-
paign promises to bo engross-
ing nnd closely contested In
many, races.

The police deserve a hand
Chiistmas eve they had to arrest
a man for drunkenness.He had
been entrusted with funds to pur--
chusc Christmas presents for some
orphans. Police held him until he
sobered, generously suspended his
fine, and saw to it that he b.ought
tho presentsand took them to the
children. All of which pre es hat

"cop" fs a regular fellow despite
his "hard shell."

Several people went from here
Fridiy evening to hear Governor
James V. Allred and Congressman
George Mahon speak li Colorado.
Whiio there i a wide difference in
their positions, they both possess
one common quality genuine pub-
lic appeal. Listening to them speak,
It was easy to put a finger on the
key to their success. They were,
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despite their high rank, still George.. . -- . . .
Alahon ana jimmie inreu.

Vou. might as well used to
it. Alone about U'odn Geornc'
Hrthert. traffic officer, mav calli
you down "for too speedy or care
less drivinc. You will probably
need itf Herbert goes on duty Jan.
1. He snent several davs here look
ing over the situation and- knows
about what to look for -- nd may
not be so easily, fooled.

'

MahonTells
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

volt fnr hnvlnn- "tnlloH In tho In.
terest of the little man and under--
dog," Governor Allred turned to-

ward the Texas centennial.
"We're going to put on a big

3hov next ypar to tell the epic and
romantic story of Texas," promised
the governor. "W.e will tell of tho
Texas of yesterday, today and of
the Texasof tomorrow. In the sV.I-in- g

and telling of it, we may better
catch a vlslori of the T.xas of to-

morrow."
The state, recalled Allred, was

founded on character and must
have character to go forward. Cit-
ing, .the record of Texas in produc-
ing leadership In national affairs
and saying that this state is still
a place where the ladderof success
has its bottom in a log cabin. All-re- d

pledged steady efforts toward
reforms to keep Texas at least,a
"land of opportunity, a land of par-
tial plenty and partial piosperity."

Alluding to the question of li-

quor "which we have not been
able to solve by regulation or pro-
hibition," to relief problems and
,ho iiH oo n.inn rr,nrwio Mi.v..u nt,w fi...iutt .i.u.iuttii., ii, -

ked declared that "theso things
take time. No great leform was
ever 'were caught

ing was less
Mahon, addition

of of trip Waley,
guilty, 20

Affairs
about

that Manuel Quezon, presi-
dent of the island commonwealth,
is of the "greatest men the
Islands have produced"and wished
him "God speed In the Philippines."

China, according to Mahon, If
hopeless since "the Chinese have

nationalistic spirit because they
are so busy worshiping ancestors.
They have gone the theory that

hundred and fifty million
Chinamen can't be wrong. In the
midst of it Shanghaistandsas the
greatest tragedy of today.

Costumes collected Daphne
daughter of Rep. and Mrs. Mahon,
were modeled by Misses
Anne Latham as aJapanese,Billle
Marie Sewer as a Shanghai Chi-
nese, Bonnie Elliott a Hong
Kong Chinese, Daphne Mahon at
a Manila resident, True
Templetonas an Island native, and
Jo Anne Mills as a Hula. Hula girl.

Vocal selections were offered by
Mrs. W, R. Martin, Loralne and
Mrs. C. A. Wllklns, Colorado. Both
were accompanied by Mrs. E. I.

Latham. Susie Bell Snyder, Jane
Axtell, Hunter Brandon, and Dub
Crow appearedIn the floor show.

Six of the chamber
of commerce wore introduced
Charles. Thompson,who presided
over (he affair which drew a ca-

pacity crowd to the Ernest
ing; than 400. persons were
estimated to have In
(ince and ''"several vtere turned
nway"," i 'j

Judge T Brooks respond
ed with a brief address Big
Spring visitors were recognized
Representatives fifteen other
communitieswere present.

Refinery Still Catches
f Ft SaturdayMorning

A fire blazed for several min-
utes on a still at Cosden Refinery
Saturdaymorning before being ex-

tinguished. Water striking pipes
with extreme heat loads --was be-

lieved responsible for the flames,
City firemen a run

to extinguish an automobile fire
near the Crawford hotel. Small
damage occurredto tbe oart
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most of tho old ciop of public
enemies during 1035. "

Smith read the crime head--
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cases engaged

HERBERT YAHRAES Massachusetts
Staff Writer) convicted murder,

gunmqnwlpttfl

Jolin

unfons,

lines of the year with a growingiRnltsorno mutilation murder " ""J1 ln th? funeral
feeling of security as offi- - waiter J. Bauer, kidnaped in Ann

,,omp onrlv totlav dnm-ccr-s

of from $10,000 to $15,000. The"lnopped up;" leaving only,Arb Mich., shortly his mai-!n- Be

three major' criminals of the old ,.,aRe. tho klnt,ig of Mrs. Tnhnl1'1"7" W"H ''""'"'(I to linvp wtnrtrd
order on the "wanted list." .Cremna.as a climax to the longf,om a furnace In (he basementof

Fred Barker, wanted for the
n l.l.l .i I.IM..1 1urunicr nimiaiuiig, was mucn m u
blaze of machine gun bullets from
dopnrtmenfbf jiwl'lco agents, in

Horida. Trapped with him and
durinjr the six-ho-

.was Barker, no model for
Mother's day.

Raymond Hamilton, ace bad man
of the southwest,.died In the elec- -

tr' chair.
Dutch Schultz Killed ,

Walter Lcgenza and RobertMais,
murderers,escaped convicts, mem-
bers of the tri-sta- died in
the electric chair, Virginia.

Dutch Schultz (Arthur Flegcn-heimer- ),

v beer baron
and racketeer, died in a Newark
. ., , ,, . tt , ,,U3,u.ti uii.--i u 11..! u. bu..--

' men's bullets Thiee of his
men also dled ,n the bricf EanB
battle.

Chase, buddy of thei, .mi... ir.. ilri .
. .u-'i.- -- . - A ' :

WA R R

peace
after

battle
"Ma"

gang,

York

npnrtmcnt,corpoxalion ot
jersey;
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later miles fiom his home. Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon Waley soon1

only one big now as
with 103-- and

almost a dozen 1033, tho
of the. fell!
large acrojs the year.

thg year's mostj
the

murder of the baby.j
Bruno Richard was!

die March,
pealed the Newi
Jersey court and the!
United States supremecourt.

ot
In August the body John Dll- -

was'found In a shallow grave near
III. agents

he had been fatally
wounded when lie and his chief
Ihot It out with officers Minne
sota year ago, month later,
the "wornan In red," Mm, Annn
3agc, fought a
by she had been
a stay return for her of

The yeai' saw end
case, the .be

of Robert Ed-
wards was in In
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1." expire
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a" President Roosevelt's f,
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eluded capture or;

is wanted
abduction of uBe ...u-St- oll

in Louisville. cated P.redt3e,1feUv"8
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saidIs charged with
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wuv, days
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compared three in
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Lindbergh" case-agal-

Convicted!
in February, in
spectacular trial7of kidnap--1
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Hauptmann

sentenced to" In ap--j
unsuccessfullyto

of appeals
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SundaypEvening Dinner

Consomme or Grapefruit
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Sneeinl credit to Various huxlllar

rlqs of railroad (or Ifrclrtgattirdny,

aiacord between family building.

upstairs

members

ntlomntmi

Science.

payable

ucuigcicjim.
public

mqiviauai

"faty

Enemy

murder

baroessought Thomas,
Mahan.

prBn

nnlitnnrn In the lev nnd food dis
tribution to needy families of (lie
city during the Christmas season,
wns Riven by officials of tho Vet-

erans of Foreign Worn. Saturday.
Tho VFW sponsored tho program,
wlilch hrovrdeef basketsof food for
approximately BO families arid toys
for children In over 200 families.

"yV.o have expressed our'jUiankB
to "other Individuals and orgnnlza-tlis-asslstln- g

In .the program," n
VEJ.V official said, "but wo wish to
voice special appreciation to the
members of tho auxiliaries who
worked untiringly In providing
names of tho families, In pre-

paring tho food nnd toys and help-
ing In our program In many ways.
Theso organizations, which played
a leading part in tho charity pro
gram, Include llio auxiliary of tho
Brotherhood, of Railway Trainmen,
tho auxiliary of tho Order,of Rail-
way Conductors, the auxiliary of
the Brotherhood of Locomotlvo En-
gineers, and tha auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men. Tho ladies' auxiliary of tho
VFW also gavo valuable assistance
In the work."

Heavy In
Blaze At Abilene
ABILENE, Dec. 28. -- Fire break- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Allen, who

nwaktned by A ringing doorbell.
apparently net off by-- a short clr-- j
i:uil luuHt-- iiy Lim Hie. i uuy wtiK
earned down from the building hy
firemen, i no loss p.incipauy was
fiom smoke and water.

t

Al Smith Declines
Invitation To Be
White HouseGuest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. (AP)
Al Smith today declined nn Invita-
tion to be the guest of President
and Mrs. Roosevelt whenho comes
here to address'the American Lib-
erty league dinner on Jan. 25.

Smith, bitter critic of the new
deal, delayed his reply for some
time after the invitation was ex-

tended,

cr In the session. The amount of
relief funds to be asked of Con-
gress rind method of expending
them has not been Indicated. It Is
expected to depend, In part at
least, upon the progressof the

work relief program.
Meantime, Republicans have de-

manded Investigation of the pros--

cnt huge sum.
The session's biggest "If" reri

volvcs around the supremecourt.
Early.Jn the session the court is

scheduled to rule on cases chal-
lenging constitutionality of such
new deal foundation stones as the
AAA, TVA, Bankhead cotton act.

"and processing .taxes under the
AAA amendments. Other tests are
due shortly.

Should any of this leglslatlon'be
outlawed, congress almost
ly would bo put the task of devis-
ing laws' Intended to meet such ob--

.. ., .... ,,.. ..jecuonsas me i,.,k..u u...
;
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CourtOf Honor

Is SlatedToday

CdUrt of honor for Big Spring
scouts will, bo held nt 2:30 p, m.
foday- In' tha district court room,
V. C. Ralnkcnshlp, said

A brief progrnm, which probably
wtjl not last mora than 30 minutes,
has been planned for tile occasion.

Among tho awards to bo mado
aro two caglo palms and 6nc llfo
scptit badge. morH batjgo
and second and first class awards
aro due to be made.

B'Spring Woman's--, '
Brother Is Buried

Last rites for M. YV. Herring,
brother of Mrs. W. R.
wcro held from tho First Baptist
church of Hamlin Friday after
noon.

Herring-- Hamlin resl--
dent, died of heart at his
homo Thursday.
(. He la surylvedby his hiothcr,
two sisters, his" wfdow" and olght
children.
lit nnd Mrs. W. R. Crelghton

nnd son, Charlie, and daughter,
Mrs. B. F, Can1, wont from hero to
Hamlin for the services.
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You're Tall-T- hs

is Correctfor You
The uplifted outlined
ribs, slim waist and hips" are
symbols of youth. MisSim-plicir- y

can preserve them . . .

even bring them back! . : . by
means of the diagonal pull of

. the famous back straps. The
model shown is of ba-

tiste, laceand 'SCTOO
elastic. Model 3685. O

K.J. 1 Pm. Off. hi Nt. J.JS9.IM

e
Filbert M. FisherHo.
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THE OPTIONAL RESIDENTIAL

GYRATE
Is the gasrateunderwhich you pay as low as 20c peiv
thousandcubic feet for gasfor heatingyour home.

- It is the rate which preventsyour gas"bill from be-

ing high in the winter time.

It's the ratewhich permitsyou.to: keep your entire,

housewarm and comfortable all winter at a lower cost .

permonth thanyou hadpreviously paid'for heating
'

one
',".- "

, ,..
or two rooms. . ' .

Investigatethis rateat our office, sign up on it- - and ., .

"payyoui' DecemberbillKnr it. --T, - -

Ask any customernow beingservedunderthisrata
what he thinks of it.--

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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